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Owijag «e itui* diip«Bd«KMi on Monsooa rainfall vhich 
is itncertain* Xndlaa agxloalturia i9 oftan dascribad as 
"a gmUblm in tlia Menaoona*** Sinca 60% o£ tha uumal rain* 
fall in £tidia ia raeaivad in lasa than 4 montha« tba naad 
for adaqtiata watar supply for crops on a yaar round basis 
is vary essential* 
mm ooK^apt of irrigation tias lately undargoiMi a 
radical change* tlhareas earlier it was ecmsiderad to be 
a naans of protecting the crops against^vater scarcity and 
drcni^t* irrigation has now beccne «n inportant source of 
increasing agricmlture prodoctivity* Consequently more 
attention is being paid to enhancing tha irri^tion 
efficiai»y by selecting the best possible cropping pattern 
for any particular area %dU<^ is both faeaible and 
prctfitabla* 
. Irrigation effieieney is acquired not throu^ an 
increase in the irrigation facilities but throu^ proper 
and careful iq^plication of irrigation techniques* Tor this 
purpose it is necessary to study ths aetsual %fater require* 
nents of crops« %Aiioh would in turn require the detexnlna* 
tion of the rate of anrapotranspiration in an area* Several 
esqperiSMats have besn ^ mdocted using the tinMN*tested 
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TtoDcnttnAita foxmnia ios oflPVttCAtian of potanU-al evapor 
tr«n8p4ratiOB vhlcii pcovwA to b* a good galdo for planning 
allocation o£ irrif^ticm roaoiueoa* P«ii ovaporliaatre la 
another valuablo baaie taool fron vAilch basic Irrigation 
praetJbSaa can ba plaonod mor* pracisely* 
studies con<lacted both la Ihdla and abroad have also 
establiflhad beyond doobt a definita relatltmahip betMien 
the timing SBA frequency of irrlgatioci and crop jflelds* But 
at the aane tlsw t^ economic feasibility of ea irrigatioci 
project should also be iKmpt in mind as the poi^ pose of the 
vhole eaBexdae of crop planning and eptiaisation of Irriga* 
tion vater is to generate maximmw possll^e profits for the 
fanaert %ihlch will ultiwately result in lower prices for 
the coniR]saerf 
Special attention has baas paid to xim davelopnont 
of irrigation facilities during the Five Year Plans* Both 
najor and minor irrigaticm woxScs have been developed with a 
view to increasing agricttltural productivity* !Shis has led 
to the evolving of new crQ|is>ing patterns as well as an 
increasing tr«id towards doidble and imiltiple cropping* 
Ihe ain of this study is to determine the extent to 
whlc^ the increased irrigation facilities have influenced 
the changes in cropland use of the Doab region* 
•^ 
DMtb, tlM i«iiA Xfiaq }»9%Mmaci tim tstm great rivers ot 
Jtodla « Ottigft sad TBtmmm^ i s on* of tint wost agricalturttlly 
pcosperoits rogiomi of XadUUru X% i s aXao hifftiX:^  irrisiatod 
and irrigatiaa liss pXairsd a etmimo.% rola in boosting i t s * 
agriottltural piroq^arity speoxaXiy in tho ias t few daeadas* 
This regifin IXM batMOan Xatituda Tt^ K & 83®E and 
Xongtituda 9S^ and tfylm I t i s a part of tlia Oraat Zndo* 
Qaagatle plain* Xt ooopslsas 14 districts and can ba 
dividad into U^ ppar^  Middla «id l«owar Doab ragtons idiich 
hacwm thair om. paeoXiar ebaraeteristics to tom ^MR into 
dafiaita pl^siogcapbic entities* I t i s boimdad on tha nest 
by tlia Ymnna rivar wtaareas oanga fonaa i t s* aastem 
boundary separating i t froa tha Bohalkhand region in tha 
north* «id rmming ri^tt through tha Lttokaoir ai^ Allahabad 
divisions in tha oottth»eaat* 
!:^ ia Ooab region i s drained by the ni^ty oanga and 
)MBiiaa riirars alengwlth their trihataries* soma of the 
Isqportant ones of nhic^ being iilndan and Kali Hadi in tha 
Ripper Doab and panda^ Sanger and Arind ariirers in the Middle 
and Lower Doi^ 
'&m alluvial deposits of the Ooab can be classifiad 
into 2 erad»«divicU.oa8 » old and iMtw deposits* lehe older 
deposits are cansHmly known aa la^mumx %«hile the newer ones 
are oalled hhadar* she older bhan^ ipur land oecupiea higher 
i 
gcoond and is ieiot floedaa 1^ tlM rivers during the reins, 
while the khadajr or the aeifer eXlaviYine oeoupies the flood 
plains oC tbm rivers* 2bo interveeiing slopes i^ i^ieh are quite 
pronouneed ere locally Imown es Ithole* 
The agciealtiiral year is divisible into 2 seasons * 
tiie rebl and kharig season* She rabi axtends team raid* 
October to the end ^ HarQl»« while the Jcharif season comrano* 
es in eerly Maxcdi and lasts till the middle of October* where-
as sogaroane and wheat have beeone the doodnent crops of the 
Upper Doab d«m to adequate irrigation faeilities* rice, gran 
and peas are grown nainly in the Lower Doab* 
An attoapt has hmsn nada in this dissertation to study 
the iqpaot of incr<^sed irrigation faoilitiea on tlia dMngiag 
cropping patterns of the Doab region* WOK this purpose the 
four distriets of the tapper Ooab region namely • saharanpur, 
i«]aaf£amagar« Meerut and Bulandi^iahr have bean selected for 
intensive stttc^ « as th«^ 9j:i$ W» most intmsively irrigated 
districts of the regiCNti where irrigation has brou^t about 
positive changes in cropp&ag pattasna* 
the basic statistical data for establishing ci.op 
pattents and crop pattern dianges has been drseiA fron the 
agricultural years 19S0»S1* 19«0»6l, 1970-71 and 1974-75, 
fron agricultural bulletins* XAicknow* Ccnparable data for 
rabi and kharif in all the 4 districts of S|pper Doab has been 
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tttkon Intao omsidArmtlcii* Sine* « study has been madUi of 
Individoal osQps and exop eonbiaatlMS iA texma of their 
lazxd oecupaaaN!^  8trengtJti« aoraaga data ham baan found nora 
sultabXa and xaJULable tlian olioct taxm vajciabiXity of maasuras 
mach as pcodaetion wiiieii la liaavlXy dopandent upon tha evar 
changing yiaXds ott valua involving fluctuating maj^ cet pricaa* 
AS a maaaura of tha changing jraiativa atmagth during 
tlia 2S yaars period undor study perc«mta^ point diffarmcaa 
of thaaa yaars (I9S0»SI« X9«0«^» 1970*7X and 1974*7S} bava 
baan ifOx3&ed out tnid tba erepa hav^ a baan ranked aaeording to 
thair ocseapaiui^  atrangl^* 
XbXa atatiatioai data naasuring tba c i^angaa in cropland 
uae for tba 29 yaara haa baon oonparad against tba baaie 
s tat is t ical data of aoraaga of crqppad land undar varioue 
irrigation faei l i t iea for tha aona period i«e* 1990*S1 to 
1974«7S« to nMMHure tha actual axtent and quality of ohanga 
in tha cropping pattecna duo to toercK&aed irrigation 
faci l i t ica* 
Him pattam that has onarged as a raault of tha abova 
exereiae not oaly ahova on incraaiia in araa undar double and 
igaltipla cro^pping but shows a gasieral trend toimrda the 
substitution of low retuaca valua crops such as jowar* bajra 
and gcam etc* by hi^ ;^ yielding crops l ike %(heat and sugarcane* 
fi 
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IwiiiMprlml I  Z% Bmmemtim tii^iocy* oaA ««0 jpKmenULamA hg t t e 
•ocJUaHi B^Q^ptiatis i9««iMMB 1000 B*C» aoA 2S00 B*C«« and 
w»tti&$m of Jgyli^ pitlCTB • £ • siUlX boinf pcaetiaed iia s m y 
jyActs Of «lw «KMcldt «i<io lay sido «l«li «tao ¥ftirio«is Modosii 
netiiods* 
i:iii«» t t e Yor&ovt wm^hoSm Q€ ircig»«lMi cam be staidiod 
2} MotSoni Mcvtikio4hi of iifTtjiHiiilCTn 
HI 
! • OMiiaur* i««ii*« *A HOTIA Oottqtfi^J^ of XsxsL^fttion* 
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^Oii^e^ eoftffityad of aftlaly lAffclng and ««oE3.ng aanrleoa* Sliaao 
a«v4fi«i tts* slUULl ipvcy maH im vMt in «!»• davolcii^ Ag 
I t «&• d0vol€«pad Iqf Xbm aftrly figf^tiaui «id Is otUl vgf 
cAidi ia ua* iBodtoy ia tiw Rllo vittl«y» z% amoketa &i «IID 
pol^ M «Kte«oa sldi fey <*^ ^ >^*^ <^  ^^ ^^  oc •tcMm Joiood fay 
• eXOS^iMMB It t t i M ilUMIi n i t 90 tSbiM <SJeOMAMMi tt tsa^M LM 
a%tiich»d at cigli* mug^mB OB on* «ed ef tiiMdi a sos» i* tiad 
mmigogtixig a laiciMft aad oa tiw oiilMir and ia a laaaa of alay 
OK acMMi otiiiff wttqht wjhiit^  aetm aa a oonu^ex tmTnnoat A IBMI 
puUa «lia sopa dsMi tio 01^ tiw tecfcat i»«o naeor and HIMII 
tlia toodtat ia fiXlad «tia xepa ia xalaaaad « d tfaa ooie«i«av» 
balsnoa iGiilla tfaa Iwirihi-afc ttD i^ iiJuoli dwatBEi awar tlia cxoafltMEMBM 
ttid ia anoaiad into a Ma^mtm MP dLaoh fson irhic^ aatar la 
oarxiad to tlia field— A atmllar doviea ia ^loita cwnraon ia 
xadia and ia IfTiown <M a *^ f^c*rthli* ac *BiIaotaoto*» 
*ffffiftBi tiitlfl*' kaoMi aa *ailUa* ia aggpt and *jpriidt* ia 
India* la oonaista of a hariaontaj nlMiei wDieli ia ooimaetad 
aa a voirisioal •Mhaot aa triiicfi aaiii liacliaaB ajea aa&aohad* A 
of «ni<ii an ox ia yokad* mia davica ia piaoad naxt to a 
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amr^B in eij?eitt« tiiutAqr cstvolving tiM liocisoctal «ti»ol 
« l u ^ la wum jctfvolLvttfl CIM vevtlettl ykmrnl smmaLktxng in tlie 
rt^t^^g ^ ti>* feyciiata AntsD etio titlX jotting CXllod %d.th 
wiicoir and «Mi»«v4ng i n ^ a ohofm^i ioeding to tslM £i.oid8* 
O^pandirig vifftm iAm s i s* e£ tJi* «tieei • P«rsl«i» i4Miel can 
ixx^gitstt toetfeison S to 12 «apft«* 
A aacd jraoeat dov^c* tliao ttie U^ abcnro nientiuMd 
oiMS ia «lM >Acnhliiia"ifffli aoxmi^ aloo knotfl oo & 'tankow** 
I t ««• (SovGliOifc«ad lay Afi^iioodtts 4a 200 8«C« Xt conaLStn 
of a noodoa ^i iadar botsNOon lo to IS £o<:« long on^ about 
OBO to two £«ot ia aianidtro* Slkcoii^ tha eontco of Uilo 
eyiiador a qorti—»BCarow ia idaead «^u^i ia attaehod tao a 
ecasic lundlo oo top* Sl» kiwor and o£ ttu.8 cyUodar la 
dijipod into iMitoc a!3d tba ^affg^g and cMita oe tiia back ot tha 
atJPWM* Slia ocanli boedla ia tucnod oaniialXy and tha ^mtms 
eantrgaa ttu^nt^ cylin<2mx cad into tUa ebannaX ioadirig to 
tha £ialda* SOila ^bavicn can irirlgata only a acaall araa* 
/«iotba£ aoro aodwa dovxea uaad in Xmq aro tskm wator 
%}haal8 ^hioh asa t^oxtLmA «ith tika halp o< vatac pouar* 3;hay 
asa eallad 'Hfffttfl*' Xhoy ora htiga va^es vhaola o£ abound 
70 JEaat diaaatra with %ioodan buckata attocfaod to tham* itiesa 
nbaaia saiaa watac and an|i«y thea into agpiadacta oC i^ aaati 
daaiqaa* siniiar t|paa o< «lM»la aro uaod ia viotaara alao 
irtkicAi aM) flMftda ontijraly ot 
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j^iS^UiijjA *** MoHMMr wwimnt U.£«Lt>9 Omfiom maixtX^ 
ttsod in t te OSMfc X8l«ada« tlM aails 9f Idi^ o* raiXIe ace 
tuciMid hjf stUEong wind to l l t t natoc iniso OBOQII xesesvolrs 
£xaR wbicii i t i s Idd into isvi^Btid £i0l<to» 
AJU tto«Mi aaftLQiit iSmwima liova « secioas Uadtatlott • 
tiMiy can only imclgates m saalX acioft for an«« etid 3«ooRdly 
tlMir •«• swidtexvA iis«Ie«s I& 1 » ^ tilt SIX* and tiw Oanga 
vaULey dojeln^ tm tlaso of Oood %ilion *laHdttliAJaBilft* 
Qco ttsad to iircigatMi tba £^ @ida« xiMiao canals liovo boon 
used £or tar^djps^ of ysars mid cwnsist o£ ditscHoa <mt para* 
l i o l to tlBo civors* I«li8a ^ M s4vor s i sos thoso di^obos aca 
f i i lod % «^ii u%t»£§ a&d oBiytar out into t i» drains loading to 
ttMi £4a3UUi« liit IJE HIS vt^wao of witMir daosoasos in t^ io 
sxvs t^mam oanals 4cy oat and sosMtiiaas Hill «|^  dktia to 
ff 1 itiifip and SCO jraivtemKl ttsolaitf 
A irscy fclailtivo Soxm of scoiago of icriga&ign %»ator 
^'^ ^ ^ *lTiiliTlff*' *^ found ia tbo flood plain of Bgy^t* 
iPhaso ajEO 1«<^ avoas of t i^ flood plains of ttio n i l s anolos* 
sd hg oairtli banks* Oturing tiis flood Umm tho inmnSation 
cianmlm oiptar oot into tlw basins oo t i l l cbo watsc la 2 to 
9 foot doop* A SOCM0 of socli basins %fOJEO Unkod to oacb 
oHms through tt)0 ianadation eanals md woco mmmtkwtn as 
largo as iO«000 aesos* XtStsr* wator vas drainod o«ti; of 
i 1' 
dmgomXXMA ott tlMHMi £4oldo aid dimliiiag of vetac pcovontAd It 
£««ai immg wtttior lof^ jfod «ad ftiao i;««van«i»A tlw aoll icon 
b«iag ttXtctt floltn^ StM only 41iMidtv«ilBBg« being «tM« only 
<MMi <wo^  od& \m gsowi ia thaiw fi«ade aitoc «ho iloodiim ia 
ninftora* 'SHAm mmtkioA of iinrlgfutljon im v«ry tameti in «•• in 
Aaothoc «iwi«B« ««fe«c etosino l^ <M»ia i s <siM m ^ or 
jyiljl^ as i« i s caiittvi in AsdiA* 
Midliso Psttdsflii and xwiil tiada aira dotted vitb tlioiie«Rdc 
ai t»dui ox xoaoKVolra* 2liey aso focnad by builiing an 
eactlMii b«A ae osa tba otstlot of a anall vallay or tSapcoaa* 
ion in tlM geoiaiid to cateb mid cotaia tba niiiwm' ralaifatar* 
cistribiiting otiannala utM ifatar twam thoaa taid&a to tba 
fi«iida «9d after tiiia %«atisr baa l»een uaod i t ia eolXeetad 
in a dit^ eii faeai iibars i t i e oacsiea to ^am record tank wbara 
I t i s ief t ta be itaed ia a caoord tbae* Sbia ef tea reaoita 
in tsbe foanaUaa of a tiaaia of teei^ a conpeetad t^ tsba mmem 
6tro«ai* fjbcsi «eo taab ie Ailed M^ by aiitiag »^K»i;her oae 
ia boiit nearby aad tba old one ia «»ivertad into cultivated 
iand* 
Sanka are aiso uaod ia eertaia hil l ier pa^ta of Xadia 
aa wail to aasq^y iiator tos tacraea irrigatlaa* 
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Xb*a« tasks i w f i f a o n f t n soca tehoe cot yoar's wat«r 
mxpplf and aa a jwsult istoaa ctaglcxia ^ u d i a«« .^ ^uttlly <3opan» 
aaiit ott tank i«eigat4cn for tiMair watoc ac^pi^yt ara oitim 
hit; toy 4te<o«i^ Mfc and f aaiina* 
Sr i faanfca l a ano^Mur coontry «lia£« tanha are s t i l l 
baixig uaod aa aE«i8«rv«»irat nHioii iiavo baaa in xuf einca 
enciant Ua»at on* of ^httm dftt^ag badt «o S04 e*C« Socaa o£ 
ctMK ar« vary larga« tlia Hianoriya tank bu i l t in A*D« 900 
i a six aiilos by tt-o oUaa and aarvaa an araa of 11«200 acraa* 
yiatlding two r iee esop» a yoar* Utaaa tmka loaa a groat 
daal of %Nitoc by aa^poQO end av^poraiiiOB* Xn parta of 
£«ri l*anlui tlM ao^»aga iiotor isam tanka i a u t i l i aad £or 
coeomtt tjraaa and ganSaoa* 
in t lM iSsaOtiMBB Saain of Cliiaa tbo ootcuote of aodi* 
BMntaly coeka laako netaural torraeoa for cmltivation* AM 
farmara aaaatiaMHi wm t^aaa tarraeoa or bonehaa aa storaga 
ponds alae* 
thm Xfogao tarraoaa of ghi l l ipltiaa aro a ranudcabla 
foat of eogi^ Mi^ ^^ng *^^ i^^ Nai of than ooirar ea It^rga an aroa 
as 230 mil^Mt idiaao tacraoa panda get ttioir water a«tp[>ly 
frean monntain Btxemof 
t ia^a era another resource of «ater ^bUM t>ave bmm i n 
uae for CMnturloa* Haod« !^iig %*ella are o coanon foatura a l l 
ovor tlie %orld» iSiey aro «n ancient i^ Mca of veter atsurage* 
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la Xxttii tiMqr uw kncwtt • • *1UH»IUI* about 30*000 of %?hleli 
««• o t i l l in 0|?«fati<xi* ISngf ase aiDdtly iiaaod in arid areas* 
and make tta« o i tiia atilMwAl «a«ttC« Shay aca known as *Kajr9s* 
la BaJlti^ ila«aB« *Kacog* ia SI3ii«Eig« 'ftoggaca* ia f>a)iara« and 
ohalA* oi waila ia Cys«tta« Sbay ««• Uakad up along )UI1» 
aiidtea and axa ooonaeuid «e aaoli a«hor toy a cbaanal luringljig 
welXa may ba tMipotxmjir og patmanant* ia Punjab tha 
i#atbor tabXa ia low* tiMuraioctt* ttie iiaJlla ticnre to ba dag vaxy 
daei> and maaoairy \mXlB tmv IK> ba bui l t a i i acound lt« hltajraaa* 
ia tba oaaga valXay tte itator tabia boing b i ^ «ba tiaULa aca 
ganasttily tao^ i^ oracy «ad ajca uaually dModonad aftor ona 
aaa^ j^n* ttm adi^oataga of t^ aiaa tany^racy «aXl8 ia tbat tbay 
ara cboapac f^tmn ttoa pasnanant anaa to dig and thay oaa ba 
dog tibajravar and «liane«af raquirad* t^tiaaa walla eon irdrjata 
cnly a anall acaa not asooaading 12 aejraa of land* ittay aca 
only iourkl ia uaa ia tba davalc^iag eoontriotf as tba %iatar 
ia l ifcad -Lam ttaaaa «alla ai«iMMr aa^ially or by oaiiaals and 
labour taapi^aaa to ba 4d»aap end aaaily avallia»la ia thaaa 
eoontriaa* 
1) fmmm mi^n mmmm 
Tha f i r s t larga acala irrigatica Mxclta %iuch mada uaa 
of elta surfaoa wat^ tic iia&a oonatructad ia £adla and ^^ gjfpt 
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aar4ng ttm and halt o£ tiM Ittk owittttcy* TIMUHI wo^ks oonsis«» 
•A of • y—8Vtftg or • diiravflias asn liakodi tt> tiaadwortf i^ id 
eenal* SIMMM IPHO ciNtiit«i«« liaA «i» iilaftl pliyaieal oonflitlon* 
£oc such tt dovvlfOpMBt as 9«B«iy slewing land raado i t aaslflc 
for «li» oanolji to b» biiXit ovac i t with lov hoadt^ilia «luch 
ocnJ^ ijorigttft •ac&orubwv* ajtoas* t»cu:gtt Qoaatititts o£ watMr 
HAS ttvaiiobX* £«»B Otaigtt iuStoB «nd nil** !to£oovttr« i s Xkidiis 
and oaiiga «hl« MiV^y o< natttr aon^what dlrainiahod cluring 
tfintara tnia xoinifocc«4 during spiring by tlw Bteit.ng of aaova 
ia tim HlMilayas hmiasm U» adwnt o£ the woniiaon sains* 
Host of shea* ifxigatJ^ttB nosks a^o a yx% o£ ct»a vasious 
cattlti«ipBuegoso fficoiocts ao Buob in uso taoday %fiu«h uaa tha 
sturf aeo si«i^ «Bniai «ai;aca a i l ttm y^ a^s £ois^« ISMMO i^dcoiacts 
havo four stain fonetioost a) storaga mA diversion* b) distri» 
taation* e} aii|)IieatU» amS d) dcaiaaga* 
limtm also koom as berragftt or i^alla asa tjm taor^ t 
ooBBaoB la ttsa for storaga and diversion of «««ar* Xhoy aro 
buiit across rivars and stroisw to control tba £loir of wator 
idHidi flactKAtas f£cn soason to aaasoi caaaing floods ciiiring 
tba rainy soaacn &ad dryxng op and diminishing during sunraors 
axA vin&ars* timsm modacn <laaa havo iMny functions* \iuarti 
inciuda tbo storaga and divarslOB of i r r i^ t ign wator* genora» 
ticn of bydro«alaetrioity and ilood cuntrol* Utolika tba old 
dotas viileb ttsod to hoomm attimcH e£tms aaaatjam hmcmxam o£ 
s i l t i n g a taedmtR &m i« laailt v4i:h oaoii^ al«M5<»iiray noar i t s 
bono BO «hdt <ib« iXooA vatsiwr eacrying ^^ ^ the s i l t aay paaa 
t^ucwu^ tlie ga%m» etad tiie oXoao vat«Mrs laey bo a££ti8i;e>d* i!ti« 
i i r s t exa^eili^ oi @IK^ ims HM* fstMi i^riyar oem baiXt ia 
iRditt ia U(9S £ollfO«M»d toy Amntn Don bui i t in 1^3 in ^^ gy^ t^* 
ilioaft aans mast Ism touiit vitli <^ ;»iil% a^y8 iacga atxm^ 
to c»Rv<^ thci faexicHua imtieijpatod £ioodi iJUi%<8« as tihoao lacga 
atsucCAumd smmcihAxB i±ac«ataii lifia sm6 jp«op€u:t^  in ttM ajreos 
mixrsKMaiding tlian* iceajping t^ t^ o IA vii3ir« i t i s n^oas^ary t»o 
bcrvo en isitca sate ajpil I «ay^ 
tho cHi^ paeitjr of aad» dam i s fi^4i4 iargoly by tha natsural 
oonditiiana e£ tha tgralXay in viiidi trntcMf io to ba storad 
t&gathar \^ 4ch ^la h«ii{^t of •iis den to 8«>ra tim quant.^ 
<^ \mtMS naaatd &a& aexxiossicmily availabla* Capacitiae vacy 
£3Km a £av i^oosand ae»a»iaot tor rasacvoijEO on soEsall Btsr&eao 
to mtl lion a oi ac£a»i@ot« l«ili«»'ise in hei^it nlso thoaa 
dasia vttcy £JR» a fan iOQt in haigtit and built at a low cost 
^ raaaoiva oaaonairy atxuctBcata ovor 700 iaat in haigliit 
CQCting 8 gcaat daei laoca taonay* 
yuan aolocting a rat^nruir aigi^t sovoccil fsci^ors aco 
^ ba tafcan into oaoak lajrat«.&m 
i ) Haigilit o£ «ha daot i t ^wuld b« aa shurt aa j^arlbla* 
"Stm ba^ gm^ oi tha dan abouid be ctmakstjmtt. \iU> wa^ar «M|,^ ly« 
i;i 
•octfiawy o£ tUm {iieoJttOW Midi div«Mral.<m and Sj^I%^y roqm.£«» 
mcBta« 
i l ) i^ ittU.«ar o£ ooAlt I t aimtid te Ioe&i»Ba on dry £i>cBi so i l 
aav(»4d e£ ceotJi and bciidii litilfiii does not ailov a«e«»niiM 
stos^p* Kor building oaxtb AMMI O£ 9»od m^^y a laedliiR 
t&sxisiured aoil. i s adviaaJbl** 
i l l ) 'Hi* «iM olwitld b» <««diXy aeotMsUbX* and should p«cmlt 
«lie constcuctioii o£ a gcKid as41i%my and c*a»voir* li thm 
daai 4« bo i l t v^t^swm e£ a «iv«r iran «iMi poinc et v h i ^ i t s 
«at«c8 artt to IMI aaed« tban a difiecanea in loval can ba 
ccaa j^od suJflciaRt to ailew tha vata^ to ba I^ 1 by ^^svity 
thscm^ eanaXa and into tho cultivated ajraa* ixth divarai^sc 
dmns lika Sanvar acc&as tha niXa and t^dUcur acffoaa the xndaa 
tba danrioaa siey ba cior#d to craata a b l^ar lav^l on tba 
iiifctraatt o£ a dais* fia t^ua vay# a vast caaervoir i s cjraatad 
fxon f^ iKA dMi vatar £3.a%i® ^to^u^ tha eiaia by gcavilQ^ 
tt a«ctia axoaa eba eirea to ba ijcrigatad ocy ba highac 
than tht tasfiuxm of watair* %iii<^ ia ^ M casa vikon Uia rxvar 
ia floning tdcucoi^ a eanyonw 3n ma^ exaaa a oo^plaji oyatea 
of piaqpiing atfttiona and eanaia may ba naoaanasy to Ii.£t @»d 
mawm tha %Nitair tocam &he xnsmsiroLx: to tha fields* A typAeal 
aKttaj4« i s thtt Coiunbia Basin f>JEojaet in eha nartdi«Mast '^SSA» 
llha K^ stvuctara in tha pjrujact i s tha ox^ndK^auIaa dan 
eoBiplatad in l.9di* Xt i s 4«i73 S@a« long md stand 970 £aat 
u 
tbovm the otunEae* o£ thu sk't^s QolxM^iM vliich £lo%« in a 
anop CQiifQn* I t id a *9C«nrx«y* dan* that is* i t dapanda 
nfffm i te* waight aioiHi to pcawant vatar i;4ta>ssttca cm i>ta 
ti^steaan faca &siM tii^tiing i t mmsm Zt woigha aboat 72 
acro» 
f oat o£ vatair« i«rt of % t^ii^  XM vmod m ma^lmmaz tbe 
aatucal flow ofi watat: ^A tiia civar ia tiintac iilkan tiia flow 
48 no. siiji£i<u«;«it to ooat <teaan<aa» 
Fscn l^ iaoa divacaum dams tha watar ia Xa4 by eanaia 
end j^i^s to tlM £iaida oitibar liy gravity ia ctia caaa o£ 
tlioaa rivara inhi^ asa higMtr then tha a«aa to IMI ijr«.'iga%ad 
and by pituping ataticna ia caao i t ia 1OMM> HMD yaofdng 
pianta iffaquantly saoaiva poiiar fjron anargy ganaxatad toon 
potr^r atationa at «ha eaaia atosi^ia dans* 
lrt»aaa canals ore o£ tt^ typoo i«c3* i ) tha imndaulon 
canals &nd 11} tlia pocannlal. can@io« tsiia iimidaticin eanaia 
eiro l i t t l a nco-o clian ditelMA clug eu alght anglaa to tJnm rivac 
to catch tho gl«»od itatai:* Sba pacannlal eanaia on tha other 
hand aca inoi.ii aedajen* iSiay ace «^aignad to mij^y VB\JO£ a i l 
the year iXMBi6 aad need a gjcoater anginottriim ski l l tu be 
boilt* itraso canals are attached to the sesorvuiris vhic^ 
SKPiiily %iater to thara a l l tlio year xoumd* £he caost cuGaraan 
types i»£ sheaa canals are the earth eanaia in t^tich no 
artikficial lining la uood* SMoesoive velocxtios ot water 
•i I J 
in timam emmls e&OMm m&o^an ani a l o t o£ ^itktiJK i e lost aoa 
to ssepegs* tClitteo canals vem l»iX% as da«q^  ae tlw aarth 
pofiiaita* Slittir widtli i a alisaifs loao tlian their di^th* ISialr 
only a^vintaga i s «ii« low eoat iiieuLCx«d in building uumoB xba 
diaaiiraitfeagmi aim tbm aicaa^iva tpatsar loaaaa ^xa tso 8aesiakg«« 
lov valoeiUas« dengcir of teaaka (3IM «O asoaion and lii^her 
grotrtii xvtti of vaada vhi,dtk jrarfeaffd «iio iralocity aAd causa 
ikigh coKKial awitKananca ooats* 
Lisod oaii8la« OB tlia ottioc hand tbei t^ not do ooeraan 
daa to «lia hif^hoir eoa« o i eonatcuotioii oC tliaaa oanala liava 
laoca i a favoar o£ t tea* Ibay iiava a lovar convoyonoa 0oa|>a0o 
looo o£ natoir* pcovida oaiaty against tcadis* liave a lowar 
« o ^ gcmrtiti je««o« iaour lowar watntrnwaaot coats Hafva laaa 
asainaga ^sobloBS aad iiiatntain a l i i^air volocicy a£ vatar* 
Wxam tha maiii canals tmtox i s Oivturtod ineo a oystan 
«h.bcli « i l l aistk:lbitta i t ChcotHtboat ^la f ia lds* iSio nsoat 
caatnaB raaans by wtiidi i t i s dcma i s by avaei ditchas OK 
latacals* OSMS tiw i lov o£ tiatar into tham i s contsollad by 
hc^dgaws oc cagulators* iSiosa di.tRbaa# noxo oannonly imoMn 
as axains aca paonanaet faatuuraa and fellow tba £i«ld bound* 
arias* ant ainca tbaaa di.tGftiaa axa of^ an and ara aarth 
chamials thay tand to l&sc a l o t of vatar thmvn^ aurapoeation 
and mt&Tgmgt^ To ^4r«vant t^iasa loasea# bo^ «'Qvor« plas&io tubas 
aro baing usad in tba Okiitod stataa* ilioy also hava tha 
aavontagt of potteSaiXXisg and Imi AaitXal co»t« ana tlMy alao 
^Kmr&n% tSbm loss of land ofiwmlso uood for dltehoa* 
to&ding fxoi pttcai«i«iit 0|^ «B ditidioa aaro tho Boooodiurf 
OK f ie ld ditolioft* lOnmy ftico t«%effacy onoo aug dbxr^ ng thm 
8oa0<9n nbaB icirigatimi i s tx» bo sdninisto^od to thi fiolds 
end aco <:loeod diwlag the tervest* eoeoon, as therg «oiald 
othecvifto act; es ^Milsaelos* 
AnotibK»r vocy of t iei^te ««iy of disiurilEiutJ.^ tratayk i s t^ 
iredx^ is o£ pipelines* iSkis itetitM>a has many advantagest there 
are practically no los iw ^^ MI GO @vSiJoration ox^ seapags* i t 
reduoas staintOBaiMSS \M.a^B0 watar cxxntirol i s easier and makes 
i t {iiussxl^o tor %«iter to be oarried tafjf gravity* They ra% be 
liortablo or ytumaaanf fha only disaavantagK^ of midtt pipo» 
linos i s the vexy h i ^ oost of their installation* bocaase 
cdE t«hieh t h ^ are relatively vm&masm OMoeiit in those oroas 
^tioro \^tar i s oearoe and crojtis ero valiMble* 
Fran pipiolinos and ditches this watax i s car^^ed to 
the fields by imrious methods* Sbm rao-^t ooatjonly uaad 
atsuetiuces used for U»is piuefft^m are flwnes* tonrels* Jjcops 
and ehtttas* and iavertod sijihaEio* Fltaies are used for con* 
veying vatar across narrow carryoiw or along vary stop h U l 
sides* iJhey are made of x;ood« metal or ooncrote* gm»<yls 
are bui l t either to cdiortsn the length of a divoroion canal 
or to CGnv<£sy imter through the mountains from ono viator shed 
«io ^Ibm otiMMT* I t i s ttsiiax^y aooBomiciU. Ui l ine «he button 
«i4 3l(3«M9 o£ tlitu etSK^  • ! teo mvQlA "^mtaie looi^s 3^uo to 6«op&go 
ClMitoy^  buULt o£ t«ood« nx/neSL or oonapat* aco uaea co convey 
%;ai;«a^  dc»^ « rdlQtUiiraly s^sop hiXioidas %shi^  H>uld jraqoire 
iae»y dtops clo^MiIy Sj^ a^ood u» ctxiUxX v&t&x vo loc i t^ At 
tiM end oi thta^ cttuteo 1» diasipeto the kiootic onorgy 
esttsad fay e<mtcoiXiii9 «i» v&l«ie4ty &£ %fOtac tiia£« rhouia bo 
a s t i l l ing baain* Xnvoctod sli^iiona oc* mad« of ^ c s t i e * 
notetl oc gxibtxxf and doponding upon tte SIBQ O£ voltone o£ 
tmtajr fi«9ply o£ aa Xittla aa ona gallon por rainuta to ovojr 
ICKK) gellona v^r ciinata* Xlioy alao bappon to be dmnyt 
than tte £lunas» 
ibaeantly £ibr« glaaa tobaa %iltb culibar piaatie cu^ 
tiQvo alao baojBa qulta populai:* «ad are baing used in 
inecaaaing <^Eiiaatitiaa to eoovay laates in tba toctmologioally 
&anfoloy&d couburias* may ara fleMbla and l i a £lQt v^ ban 
Ji«u:a i s no Mitor ia tbam* may airo oaai.c3£ to inatoLl and 
can bo ronovod «ia£ing aia baxvastlng* 
StM ootbbida b^ tjbic^ tmtor i s oi^pliad to i^io £i.Ql4 
daiiiaDd U£KJI a) alopo o£ i^ tko l€nd« b) cjec^ pa to bo ixr^igatod^ 
e) natuuro o£ wator 0iisi[>iy« d) abil ity o£ tho tsoiX to absoxb 
oad bol^ tba iia,.,ar« 
/ : i 
3!lKta» tsMsig a l l I^ MUMI factors into consi..:3eca4i<jn« 
inrigatidi netsCKr ia as^pUo^ to land bjf tiuno genoirol netliodsi 
na£3(3ly i ) muit&om^ by floodlxm* i i ) 6ab»sujr£9c« in «Jhioti tho 
aurfacA aoes not g»t vcitoid miiclif cm<^  i i i ) sj^cinkling^ ia 
t^iidi HKI mirfaeo i s wottod tho ««y i t i s l^ roinfell* imd 
iY) dcij^ irrigstieiu 
Amm ixcigatioQ matiiods i^xy in diftoxont j^ jarts of 
Gh« world and oaaatiaoB s oani34notion of tM» thrwt methgds 
i s used go s plain* 
f^ Lrfac© irrigatiott i s furtliatr sutodividod as indientod 
a> ttooontrollod or *vild* fclootltog^ 
b) contrullad flooding ^ t h eorrugatUoos* bor lars* 
dMKdui or basins* 
e> mxroifs* 
• ) \PmtliraMtft iff I f tM laOT^ MiW 
XtM flooding laat^ iod datos hosSa tso sonraral corsturios* i t 
vas a vary postttlar aetstiyd in @GQn?>t# idMuro £ield£i ^&s» irrigatt* 
•d during ttM flooding e& tbe Hilo* 
fiat in nodam irjeigaUUm savaral inypciovod notiiuds of 
flooding bava boon 6mmls>^^ I t i s imoontroUed flooding 
yfyoR nMtscur 49 i^aloaaod fson ditsc^a wittKxit any l9v«ire «o 
guide and xosturlc^ kt» flcNf* I t Is usually pmctiead in 
thoao asoes ^^mJB* %»tOK ia ^Maaatit md laea^ «^n8i,v>a« 
flotad icjrt^Bfeion gsDOcally r^quicvaa iocga QtrosMB or 
oaaaJLo* X« i s vtiuey <3L££ioa2>t «o apply vator a£jglc«ontly by 
£loodiing« X£ tdw %«t&jr in n a ^ ^ £loi# ofvor %ha ourfaea 
tboo ^uidUiy a Xariga anoon- o£ wetar ia JLo^ t; by 8e<^ ,>a9a taa& 
ymga^Latixm* R^Mffafotra* ^ » sise o£ tbo atcom* tha olopa 
o£ tlia l£md« tha ^ptib o£ i^toc a l l a£i.«ct lci^ga&lo;j 
a££lfilafK^* llha land avoir vhldi It, ia ajis^od ahoiUd ba 
anoQtsti and eajcofully l@vollad« and tt»a «ator aliould be uni^ 
msxaXjf appllad* la ^^actlsa l»oi«av^« althuu^ a l l y&xta 
ffaoaiva adaqniatai «atax« aom n^rta laca.va tCK> much* Fm: 
tbia caaaan £loud irrigatian ia mttm sul^;^ tt» cloaa g»»«iiiig 
eroi^ liSca bay o£ k^&mmeat, i^aatucaa* 
f^ QC flood l££lgatMxm tiatsor la bcou<^t ti& ^^oaoncnt 
diteboa and diatrlbu6fad oo tba aaeoociacy d^ocboa built; acxoaa 
t^ ia £4olaa« libjusb ai^aad va&er over tba i*olda« £tm afftolng 
o£ tiiaaa aaconoajcy ditcbaa da|)anda mion «ba alepa o£ land* 
tbo tmttau^ and daptb c^ tba aoil« oisa o£ «ba stcoan end 
namca odi cbo CEC^ itia dia^ancaa bau»^eci tba divarsiooa 
tsGBt aitcbaa ajw similarly datmsiinod* 
flooding txQBk ditcboa ia miitabltt for tbaaa fiolda 
vhicb havo tssukc^ irr<^|ular masi&eme ebat any oUior loaoyud o£ 
9 0 
l£iiid8 %di<MMi othMT owthodto e«B «Iao iam ptmctXaeA ioxsaors 
contiBu* to use UM moontiollaa Hlooding boeauao o£ th* 
in i t ia l low cost oC tiw iK««i)«jraUcffi o£ land for chis raetiiod* 
aat ^h* liigba& lotemr cost and gs«et;ar loos o£ «^tar tiicou^ 
cuoiiofl and |MMnola«i«fi*ttaa«lly o£ :^^ t^ thia advantaga* 
b) 99f>1tff^ tt4 Iteatefl 
i ) ftNT^M, fM^y l^rW^i 
Another i^ Mca ot flood irrigatitict ia borJar or s«jc^ 
irrigfttiea ia %^ii^ hmiiM asm aaao at intorvdls oi £:ight 
anglos to tbo £ialds« Ok'^jeto^ Ui^ eby dividing tha io^olda 
into a vmsio&x o£ strips ganarolly var^fing in t^dth frun 10 
to 20 yards and in loagth tstm 100 to 400 yoxds* £hs %fStor 
%iu» jroloaood £SQa ths aitchos laovoa dai4i tii«M surips antaie* 
ing tiMi aoll as i t novos across tbo i:iel - s« By ttus notfiod 
«ater roechos only a linitad araa* 2tK r^oIoro« this raothod 
i s only soi^ablo ior tliosa aroas vbera vator su^^Jly i s 
lioitsisd* 
m» lovals dividing cha s t d p s shonld slop* VAth tiia 
olopo o£ tiMi land anabltng tihMi «a««Mr to muvB by gravity* &m 
su££aoo batMMn tbaaa lev^Ui lOiouid i;ca£ar«3ii;»ly ba aniall* AM 
icioal s l o ^ o£ land ior 8tri4i> irrigai;4.vi4D i s 2 to 4 £crot y&x 
1000 f«et« but i t i s not al%^ys £oimd* Byooj^sd. caxts i s 
•ossntial on stoepor slOjp«i to i^ovont ths orosa.tjn oi soil* 
2 a 
B^caugq of IBlw gnltfcwly l u ^ costs o£ proiAriog Iwd 
£of liMPter IjevigftticMi* th« loc»tioii of ctoo iavals ahoold bo 
l^fioned in auoli a %my ao fehat iocc^go and gsoia C£0|ia can 
eloo bo iffxrigfttsoA by cbo oaoo b(^aoi:ft* 
£hi« ixrigition nofebod can be pcoc^sod on a vlda 
irarioty of ooila* Ua¥mws» catbor imi'orvixMs si;^i»eoila gvox«» 
lain by oo^s^aet ioaoi exo tba idool ac^la aa idioy ^ocioit long 
bocdor strli^# whocoaa opon aoiis barino bJighly potmoaMlo 
subsoiXs noeosaltAto abort* aoceov e«uci|»a* 
At tho haad of oaoii atrip a goto la placod at UM 
osioiilng of «bo dltoh ao tha^ %«toir can bo tucnoa in and out 
of tho atirlp* 
11) Crifcarit f ^ K K l ^ ^ 
I t l0 lidM neat cxjotaoD not^«d of Ir^dLgatlon m India and 
mny othar ooontrloa of tlie \«£ld« in tbla niaOKid \^ a&or la 
api44od to aiaaU. oo^paratlvaly lavol plots cvu>£oanclad hg 
rldgoa« Hils land %iM«i i^ ciSiMurod ^aould bo ok^m: IcfvoX ox* 
should iMkvo • very gantlo aloi^o* Xha f laid la than divided 
Into plota of ract£inguU.or ^lapo %!ltii bottoda a l l around 
eallod ehaek baalna* 2a rdLXlag tc^ogsapl^ cba boda v l l l 
follow tha contours of tho land aorfeco and ora calioa 
contour c^iadla* rho rldgos or bonds nay bo toPi«rary £ar a 
eln^lo Irrigation of saaaonal erqpa In t^ielr ico««o%rlng 
2i 
aaasoa* Sbmy mmg hm ••itiM i^cirmwrmni, ana used r@poat9<lXy as 
in tbm CQSQ of t;tio8Q la tlw p«A3y fi«l40« thm s iat o£ tli« 
rl(lg» %flll dBp«eiA i^tfi tiMi dsptti o£ \mtm: mm tsolX «B on the 
s t o b i l i ^ of «lie £90&I viMB tMt*^ 
xtM %mtor i s oomroyod to tlia SiaXOs by a syscen o£ 
M^£ly dJltieliaa and XataraX £lold ditdiaa* l!tm supply difidi 
Is ali^Mcl to the t^ipor sido o£ «ho oeaa aiid thotra is uaoalJLy 
ona latacai £off ovacy t»so scvm of ehaek basiita* viator fxon 
tho latacaXs i s tusnad into ^ a fields and cut o££ whan 
su££.oiant water haa heao ateiniotesod* &» wat;e^  i s retain* 
eel into ttos saaaoi until i t mottiB into aim soil* rha aiaa of 
the irrigation atraoB datearoinas the sine o£ the baoxn* she 
larger the stcoHi tlio larger %iould be tha cbaeli hasina* 
vpwipw^i^^^v ^^MS'-^^ ^ « ^ | ^ ^ " ^a^a^^^pe ^ P ^ ^ •^^••^ar ^iWB^* a^wv ^i^a^a^^^^saa^^ ^e^i^we ^a^v^^v ^ a p ^ ^ ^ %aaa^^aiA^"4k^av 
slopos and iior so i l s having lacidarate to lov infiltration rataa* 
janis aotbud iG acsf^ee^ally accepted to irrigt&ion ^ 
greia and ioAdms orQ$>s in heavy suils in «hich vater needs 
to Bteaad for scsastiaa* Praetically a l l irrigated padc^ i s 
gsoi^ in dtmdn basins* 
imtev lesaas doe to rains as t.ell oa arosion axe 
mtniwim in this method and tiatar api^nioatiaB efficiency i s 
2« "Dasi^ find evaluau.on of irrigatic» methods" «^fH| 
2^) 
xoIatlVGly vttcy hi^tm Tbm onXy dUedvanteagtt Q& this symtmn 
}»@iag «lMit tlw siagiM or hmrmtB latioirfttxtt vitli ttw movoannt 
o£ UM ttUiaai and tnetOiT drnm lByIaaenlai» lalxiur ooat i s 
also BMdi higtuar in cthaok icsx^Rtion* Sbm taotlauA i s not 
sttitecdato ^or i^anis* ttfUdi as« danagod by «ot soi l cw^ndiuona 
ttcwnd «lii atcoMBUMi Sb^sm exofem aco usually Lcsi^f&ttA by the 
fucxow irfi9oi;icm aothod* 
£ho basin asiihtid of icrxgotULoR i s ••sent^ial.Xy ebs chodk 
basin ladth&d op^isd to oxehacds* U) f la t lends t;ho basins 
SCO sqaars %4iil« on 8i0[>e9 tibs iMftsins aco ixunaod by coostctict* 
ing ciagss along HM oontoors %;iUi shuct ososs ridgos at 
QiChor end* HociaaiXy thnpa i s unly ono tcoa to a basin^ hot 
i£ tha imtor mip^y i s su£Iici<mt« thara ta&y ba awMural tcaaa 
to a basin* jto tha *sisig method' begins ara baiXt ajcoond 
tcoea and asm «:ixcuiXajr in atrngft^ semlX basins oca pcevacod 
i.ac young pisntui* '£h<iy a«a mada larger as tiM pXiints gcei»« 
watMur i s only a^(4iad to tha baatos* Stua tha m^i4y Oitch 
tha «tttar i s cxxnrayad to tha basin oithar by Hloodif^) tha 
«atac turn ono basin into anothac or by ooall ehannals :3iraeo» 
l y £ron tha suipply ditch to tha basins* 
i u ) ffnjgy Igyltii^iiiii 
Furow irrigatioa i s a fa@tm»d k3y ^ h^ich %mtat. i s i^ m in 
£ursQW8« noci»ally mado by ooltivating botwaan croj^ sxnmm 2ha 
2h 
•ertli 48 ^tmif^m op Mnm xidgta batswoo tim iuMacmm sand ntmOa 
1^ xruueljig mmXl BtKm&em ixx tvaesmm h&vn^mm ttm c£0|. smm» 
uatwe Xn£iX^e^iam into telitt so i l «)d apEroadUi lattte«lly tso 
ix^gdfe* tlM ajToa i^ i^ttcan tim furfons* SIM duxration o£ thm 
tUm of «Q«or Sx^pmi^ ia|»OR tlie ««it@£ jc«guixdd to jmploniiih 
Um KQot Booa mi& tho iaMXfuem^&on rato of th9 soli* 
iur^0w 4nri^i;Jk«} i « vmod ioe nQacIy a l l jcow aDogp* 
Itiat tac«t Ixri^ ai&ftd lay mkst&m Bi9«i)od8« i t i s mii.ti6l>ltt £ar 
levigating aaiSQ* |ieta«oe0« aorgbam* migaccsaiiQt sagajrsood^ 
co«,taPn« t£A»ae€«i« gcoimdi mtt a»d otHsr vagote^ass* Plantain* 
ioo C£0^ ji «£• also lerl^i^NS liy fucxoir metl:K9<l» I t ia iaaal 
lor c«opa wtii^ aca sanaiiu^vft «o ponaaa wai;;©^  atid suac^tlbla 
ISO ^mgal soot sot* Vwetam isa^gatlon i s v ry OOBCIOII bacauaa 
i t i s adaptftbia to a gmat variety o£ £ioll8» mu^ can ba «MKNS 
ia.tti Isotb flEiall and laega stcaarai c4E i«tas« i^ ia diao^hrentaga 
be f^sg am hig^ lalsomr eoatut aliKisa each ftuEiw '^ bas ts^  ba 
Isirigatiofi SwexmtB ma^ ba e lass i i iod into S typQ«* 
Sbeir A^£^M •} ax-a^d £u££oira« b) l«aiVGl fiiureo«»« c) contour 
£iucxtN»i# d) COTfitgatlocta eeoA a) Mtamata £u££ot?s* 
Oradod iuccc»»28 ara laid along tba provollkm ali;^ g«« 
^ * 
') 
iiii€iJltraU»0B jraiMMN^  2te ftyc^ ew i s neajcrXy iovol XcrngtlndUE^ Ni 
sho tfttteajr i s inndotS in «lift taswmm in i t ia l ly ccmeaRioa 1^ 
til* 90U« 
«oa lairg* CiuEri!:Q«a cyft ftXoog «lMi oonteuure to j^m^mt 9o41 
eamnMiXf osodi iSor meuOmt gas^ Son c^opa* ocetiajpdUi and vJLncqr&j^ tis* 
d) CixcxiieMitUUsnifi 
m thXs ffiftfehcd watoir i s i^tpliwS to «he ^Eound in x'iila* 
cocsogatioM otr snail tsAialioir t&s£mm§ tietm % i^ieh i t aoaka 
iata£aii;[f tXmm^ tkm 0G4i« %r9&;ing tlia as«a bsisimafi tisa 
c^ccugatuLyna* :&liis cia^iod ia ganavaiijf uaod ia a^aaa \Amem 
tsho 1 3 ^ soriaoo io iao4an^«i0iy 8«a^ land icsogulor md on 
£ino taactasa^ aoiia* i t anmupaa uni^aia wc»t^ irig and ii^aita 
c^ Boaioo on oteop ianda* it; i s ecxsneniy usod ims eiotsa gcoi$» 
ing eraita audi as ha;^  esoA mmH grains* 
'iSiis i s a vQty popular laeistiud in aroac ^m£.-m wa^ a^r i s 
l iditod and sa l t acomraolatioR ia a i^ £«3i>iaia* in this laotiiod 
7^ 
iffttasc km attde CO £XOK .in oltecnato sofim koei,443g 6he JLn 
bociaMB cows dry* ID tlui mdEkssquianl; JUc£igBtUqp» «a&o£ i» 
pasf'Od tehrattgjh tlM hith«rto dcy forsoMi andl die pcovi.^sI]f 
irrlgatttd OOM arci loft^ diy« 
ifiB OB ta!ii9Uiti£tbl« aolls* X£ J»o QoUL 48 vucy pQCviQUS the 
w^'j^ ciajf oifilc to«o tho auiX vortucaXly vitiKxiti^  rooching the 
centctt o£ tiMi r^ odc.^ s %ilK3x« tho aaoas aro aotm* un uhs oid>or 
tiand If die ooil i« vorir isvocvioas d » wati^ r laay not roach 
tha cmiteca o£ tiie ridgae but, tba aaed may sanain ungaaednatod* 
Maor^ eafi Seiontiata hava hod aijaa auecoss iA handJUng tha 
parviottB ooaxao tssAX toy mladtig d a y siurry v i ^ tha ixsrigatp* 
loo «fatar to pXug i^ the aoJU* /^ for ioitervioas aoila 
/kttatralian roaearc&ora augjeat that gcovi&g a graon ccoip ^or 
t»^ or throe yoara 4a|»n;ivoe tha aoli strttcture to bo ohlo to 
take ugp a reaaonoMe goaatlty o£ nater* 
gutooettrfoca irrigation at^ ^klioa wator banosith tha 
aarfaee ratlior than on tha grwwnd* tm iflQ i^ecviouQ rode at a 
da^ t^h o£ 6 £oot or nnra« vith a porviyus loan or sandy loaoi 
top soli« mitosn tapogcasiqf aodi a gantle graOi^ cmt favour 
£mb> i^r£4.^ &iofi* imatar aoc^ conditions i£ w&tor ia uood 
pro|,^orly %«lthcKit aeemoiadLon of QikaJLi« this irrigation i s 
laora aoonoDiicaX* givea hi.^ ^M^ croi^ yi^lda ond low iabouur corpus* 
9 '•! 
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«al»lo i s laaintiBinQd &% mmm 4 « | ^ £«oni tim aurfao** in &h« 
ca9« of vogei;eblQ8 and OESIQIJL gralas ttinsalXy at a ctopth of l e 
to 24 foot* Stw latoral dutches t^iich ase al^aya £^llod 
wish teat@i: aro spared fram UO to 300 €aat ap a^rt «ma tha 
Xatcural B0V3i»»Bt tzmt ttiam tsaJ^tains a imlfom wa& i^ tablo* 
ltu£na«;^v^ly« vat^ u^. eaay bo clollvoirad w ^hm sxiimoaKkfXiQ by 
par&>rntccd pij^olinoo it^ iiarQ I t O'^mpe intxt xMc: ooiJL* Firoa the 
t^otuf tabXa« itfie vater soopa m^wards tcmarda ti»o plant root 
coco ttuottgh ca{>IJLXajtry aotJ«»ii« Xliia statttod roqwiron coiai;>Io«a 
controX ov^r tbe ^ptli oie elia wator tebXa so tbat t;ha i^ oot 
S9^ >a ot drcqpa are h&yt traa front ««e«.';3jLva %^ tu3r at clM saoa 
tuna gatting Xt £reai tbe tMit^ r tabXc^  throtigki d^ MJlXa^ Y action 
during tlio grov^ag GMMiaea* Vary ^^ ew Xanda ara auXtabla £or 
thia kind o£ irraLgatissiit sj^ oca i t tm;ffi*£99 a pamaabXa aoiX 
Xayar iMaa<lXataXy beXoi; vim swetmm as voXl as a oosa^^mtl^t 
XavaX Xeiid {iaraXioX u,» tbs watar taibiu* Bc£Ui3os« >Ju«.xng 
Q«.trccKiXy toot soBHTiars tho vmtax: in dkia (^ [i^ aR <li.tiChuo may 
bac^ MO aaXino^ eaaaXng ttoa irJ.igatiosi to ba s<:t9pand«id« .'^ ib* 
XxrigaUcm ia auitabXo £or aost erop0« aa cuXtXimU^ o^ ^ Xe 
oiunciod oe mthoat ottncam for Xrrigvtioo ^id i t tekas vqp 
vary XitdLo Xand £or I t s £mt diteslioa* caXX£omia has savaraX 
tracts of Xoi0>»Xying Xand in tiM aacraaento»sae Joaqoia DeXta 
that &£& succ«as£uXXy anbwirrigatod* 
Ij^ tiii i^s IMK|4II in 1^ 900* UMI t i x s t 8prlnli.Xac s]rni;an was soeamm 
ifdiat a lAtn^  Sjpirlfililar on a Ijurga seals* sprii^iar Jur-igatiifiB 
la vavy pes^ar la laaca^^ and ia gaining nxaentum in tha 
mid 4*»oaat3£& eo^Dt£4as XiMm Tanlsie« ttil»j|f8 ond i'wckoy* i% 
tm& AntixmHa&ad in Jbidia Jujring k^a early £i£tias* 
fHia nsthoA i s gaining pni^ aJLajcrity an food es«^8« 
oc«stia£d«» co««cai« isid vegeti^las in ar@ss t^ k^aiira i t i s oeono* 
sticaiiy faaaibia* 
th£m«t genorai t^ fp*** <^ f^infciara ws^ MB^^ i ) aotatia^ 
n^iS afGmm^ i i ) pa^rfox^t^ pl|>& system and i i i ) Fi^ d mMrelaa 
aittsacnad t e I;li3 pijk^a* 
i ) tf«»«a6ing tesad syetaei 
Xtiia 4a tli@ loaGi; ooa^on t^gy^ o£ i^pdnkiar y^st^ cffi in 
v^ bich Hw i^dnkiexr head ia a jravolving pdint^ ^ i t 'di,Bxx*.» 
batoa watsjt cadiaiiyi 3%ia iedftantaga of tstiia apriidcXar mh3x 
ottiara io i ta idstliit^ t» ai^ply tiataic a& a sXm-xir rata amS i t 
tma raiatuvaiy iacga naasXa <opaninga* Pxna^ mjre ior cotatiim 
ai^iaitiaca noiaaaliy jpmgaa iroB 30 pai lor t;ba mmXl ay^tOtm 
lar t0 airar 100 pal £or tha larga taiita* 
9^ 
irriipitUoii 1^1^ to dLstribattt tiatiasr VBkUcaaBiy* ISMiae plixM 
a««i instAlIad i s pttc«JU«li l inos olsoot SO £#ot apart imd 
vatitr i s diac i^axgoA at dght ongXaa per^eodioiilairly j^^ oe tito 
i^paa* ftaa Sjpisaya AM dijract^i on boelt &iiS/69 of the A^ip»» 
linoa mid ean ccyv^ air a 8tri|» c^ iandl £«aii 10 to 19 mot&ra 
vida* sua ^aib^ ia apidiad at a calativaXy ^-^ JE««a €»M3 
feiijsx^^foca i t ia «ut«l>la £tic noila having aodorately hi#i 
infilccation iratas* J^ liia oyseon i e e)iU.tAl»la idor ijciri.gatlng 
laima* ^asulciia* v^g^tabla guje^ kcia and tliaaa £>lantaB t^ iiara 
haiglit dciaa m»w as^ oMid 40 t» 60 ema* '£ha t^ Q&ojir aUsmid ba 
cle^unad thjK»m^ Ciltas to j^ iravant clesr^iK^ oi cha hal#fi 
in t^ te j^i^ing @jfat«n» 
i i i ) fiMMl noNHBla apcxnlclQir system 
:£hi8 ia tha oittiatea aystasi odS s(&3Cinkl@x^  \(hich hae 
gxv n way to tile SKura nodaji.n jeototit^g haad syot^ aca* 
Stmae aprififelac systana a£<a portahla« iMaBi-fortable« 
ymgiBMa&st% aa «all ea a@«ti«*$?aianBn«»}t« h penrtx^tm sys^on haa 
pmcisabla aain lifiaa« latacala soicl a port^^la ^^ n^ t^oigr pl«tt« 
tEliia systan ia laoivad cm niiaola and c^a b@ tedtMrn ijsm ona 
plaea to tha othac aa &a& %tMm iM»Oi;384* j:ha aoolit^ctahla 
8^ *S'&ciB on thii otiiaxr hand« though aieuULajc to i;h@ ponrtiy l^a 
^^BUmt has a £i.jsad location o£ «ata£^ aoiaco s^d piaapiag plant* 
V, 
^adi a mmt tmf to* aaad «B not mora OioB one faxsi unloss tiMro 
ar« mooirA tituuB G4M jpttHipllig sat* h £ui2.y pQiXBU^ iant, syst^r: ceo* 
9ikB%B CNI aaiflui* XA^acala^ a statlcmcuqr t^ tioajr o^ mjcca and patagm 
jyoQ plaaw Maiiui* m<iM«iilni and Xatesala as« tiAxally bturXad 
and aptliiidaica flssad an «i^«y Amt* ftiia s^ st^ xn i s vacy 
ooaU^y <)<B^  dil£im)li& lac* matntatn* A @amii-K»<aaB«icc( systMB 
Has a tkwsaA maia lina a poctsbla ayst^ai oi letaral Ilaas^ a 
SMimA vatac aouKoa «Mi piiwptofl plant* 
Sfdnklar lrcjigati«xi can toa u s ^ on aXI c:ea/jgm ojocapt 
r4eei ana Jut* %i^ <^  naca ^^tar ta atmxS in the £iald8 and on 
a l l aail8# aa^9ao4ally an sandy onos %iUc^  aboucb vator quicic* 
ly* I t anab&aS asoalcm to ba oontcollad on scaap land and 
can ba us^d on wctiX that i s too i^iallotr« too rolling or too 
staep to ba irrigatad by sitrfaoa SMfehods* A unifioxm «mn^ liw 
cation o£ idau«iir i s nearly poaaibla w& %im anount csad tinlng 
can ba aasily eontrollad* ^auill atrawMi ot v^ atar can ba 
asad affXciontly %^ itsb ttiis snttiod* l«and i s not naaded £or 
irrigatioa stcuetas^a ao a largar araas i s availobls j^r 
cultivation* doliiifbla db@etieel farti l iears cma aXao ba 
iajactad ia tba «prinlilar syston md api4iad to tOw crc^ p* 
XiM £ortil isar can this way ba a[>i>liad to tba dsairad daptb 
in a aoli^la <M»d raadkiy aiNUJLsa»Ia tbatk u> tba plants %a.tbf» 
oat any dflagar of bou^ ng iMWkad at^ ay* iSiis %?ay irriga&ion 
end fart i l i sar apfilieation can ba dk»na oioiaitan^aously md 
so radbaea tha leixmr ooot* ^cinklacs ara alao usad for 
tMxmt s^c&tmatiioom as ttey «>eX% dio io i ttisough slow appli^' 
by tib* %»|jnd v i i i^ la l^t distui^ Xto* pattttiinn 4n such a vay 
tliat. oaaa parl3 gat too laadb iMitar and ecem too Utt la* mia 
po«far iNKiaiiccsnMnt to malzitalii a eartain yemmimx^ i s mu<d) 
hlg^ttc than l:or any otti^ ir sKs^ liod o£ ixrlQation* erkd tha «^tar 
n^ ^ rx^ t^ ba fliKsoiutaXy ciaaii to psmf&at tha clogging of 
nosalaa* Host o£ all« ttao in i t ia l coat o£ it«* iaatallation 
ia higto end i t saqpurea a l o t o£ fminiamisicm, t^ctt^y ineraaa* 
mg tha <^Mu:ational eoat* tog thaaa ireasoiia ^rinklar ayataaa 
axa largely raatrictad to slia davoXopad eousitsloa cuch as tha 
USA« ussa ana uostocn aic^^if whara i^g^ixkX&K icrigacion has 
increaaoHS cunaidaxrably during tha las t daeada* I t i s acMMa» 
tiiaaa uaad as a £&em o& «ii#la«flntwl inrigaUoo in the air< o^ 
o£ iaadacstiaca rain £all* 
arijp ixxi^&ien alaw called tcickla Ixst^tMm involvae 
BUim ai^i^icatiott o^ xmuix to tha pl^it coot*s«aa« This iqfstani 
anablas tdia i^i;4i«ation uS WHXM: end farti l isox ot an ^t inon 
rata* '0tio immmt o£ wat(^ Mi|^ (>liad to U^ ooil a£a acjual to 
tha eonamt^tiva UMM 
srip isxrigaticm i s ana o£ tho moxm rao^nt dofir l^ofiBaats 
in th^ i x f i ^ t i o n utathOMSa* Xt %aa originally davoloj^J 1:^  
0 ,1 
aio«tiod jpcoveA vary qconeBitriii In watAr uise and gavo hlgliar 
yiaXOa %afeb $Of»r quality wafeoi:« I t i s gaining yot^arity 
In cdl ctia arid rogiooa o£ t:i»« «<»irld» Dsrii^  ixjrigation 
aocumiatias salt iA UM aub aoil away ivm ttia £»lant cout sona 
ao tbat no <ta»ag» 4a doixa t» ^la pXant thsuuf^ h aalivity* 
Much aa i t la neoaaeacy tp irrigae« thm land dcainaga of 
clM e«^s8 aaoont o£ watar i s aipaliy im>octant* £iM aoil 
ahould ba tvm ixvm %Kxtm: logging and aalivity« atkieh at 
tin^a oan ba woraa than in adaqoata % t^ar« salivaeJUm oecaca 
bacttisa «taa planta abaesb t^oat of tha watar bat leave behind 
cba aalt i t eoataj^na* iSiifl aoemml&tmm in &ba aoil aona 
eventually» randajring i t atarile* salination oeciuee rapidly 
in acid ragicma aa tha aalt oontant in nater i s bigbat and 
ao ia tim rata oH eva^ration* Saliaation iMiy ba increased 
by leaekaga ftxxm largar oeaala* tibich causae cna water table 
to 4j^ aa cloMueto tba aurtace* lb oU^ r^ araaa aXi^ wMgn ti^e 
«ater table may nut be vary higb bat after using UK> inmiffi* 
eiant irrigation nater^ tiM pl«ita loay draw \^ the saline 
itater fr£» ttm %iatar tctole by oasJJLlary action* in the 
•ba<^nce of f^ K^uont and adequate irrigation Uiia mav jnt^ as^ ; of 
voter to JM aurface and i t a evei;oration« loavoe large aalt 
da^poaito tm tho ooil aurfaee ei^ k^9eiall;j|' in Iry ai.cAa» 
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In htaEil4 ngiatm hevcvur dxttinag* i s <^ gc0at;fiur n«e«8sl* 
1^ ^um la ftirld g»g$0m9 *a i t nMKiIto in \mKJt: logging dao 
to iov or mn^^smntism voA lULgbor j^odpitation* i^ ba^otore 
acdinag* froqiuwotiy procMMltic agricalttii«» 
ftMT tbm (bbomt roasors* dx^&ina^ i s aI>soXttt;el7 asnarttial* 
I t i0 ra&ittkTf 6ixm hf lowering ciw tiatar iishle in ocdoa. oo 
tfeiain tiM lend rondaciid usaioof^ tiy salinity* ^Sliis may be 
acbi«v«d in a nuptfMr o€ vayat a grid of dae^ dltctiee i s laid 
alfsng aim toowidary o< the fiaid or linos o£ tlXod draJLne BMiy 
ba leud in dio £iald to o&nvoy UiO ii^tar tu tho coli^xitnr 
d i u ^ A'ba iattor ta9t{)od liaa laaen t^i^dctivoiy usod in tiia 
contraX Asia» 8ta|i|;4Hi %diara tfcio miaBiMOB u@a Isu:^ drains 
laying ouaciunaa* '&mji aloe wso dilutad sali4iuri>c acid to 
noiitraiijic tialioa aoiis* and tliia apaod uj^  nhm laedcing 
lAToaaaa* In tba IHi^ Qrial vallt^ of California a i^at raeia»» 
mation proooss i s going on ^ c h the bolp o i d^ainsga (aitcboa 
af tpsr «>iilGih ttMty liava ovan aueosodod m gotting a £lca crop* 
iiowav<^ r« this kind ot roelaai&tian roqulraa a eensl4< i^ral>la 
ariount of «> i^;«r.dlUir« as ««ll as tartwicaA knowhoii* Mocaovcr« 
tiiaao &ilad drains too« havo not boon fully emooassfol in 
loworing the %mtar tabl# adoquatoly* as tboy aro oithar too 
ahailoif or too far apart or both* IPun^ i^m ground v^tor* on 
tho vthor hand haa ioxfVQA inoro aftacti^vo in cartain aroas* Zt 
i s tmat auoeaosi^ii in aroas of pam^iaalo atddaoils and «iliaro 
this yas^gmd grouted %»atQtr can bo ueod for irrigations thardby 
u 
s^aaeixnq HM oemtam Sliia im boing pmotXmA lay «IM Hodeat* 
QgwrnA im«0ff tias boon oaed fior thoosaadlB of yaars ior 
icri0i&i£ifi9 Sat l i i ^ clw ano4««» l i f t ing dmixsm only ft flBHOl 
«ca& oonXA be i.S£i^isttd« KtM£«wa tsha nxxSam l i f t ing dov^ess 
madft posaibUi tlie ixxr4ga«ior! €>£ A €Kmaid«Me»lkX^  large a£««« 
«ii4 al»c« i« 4s ttVttHabi* aXi if^ a^ r J:«KS^ 1% m i^iJLcoQnta 
C^ r«»ind Mitor i s i6(»aad at vnsyiag Ics^ mls t»Xov cli* 
surCae** Xn Califotntft» lM»Eas# Asisona •Ise* sov^jral laiiliion 
ocs9» ac« t»ing ifsigatifldi a i l tito jfoajt naAind by gcotmd ««t»r 
aotupcas* 
0«<it»d %iat«ir 8onaU.iMNi oeciure in tha fojsa a£ agtoaiam 
%iaiia eaa aisgfiiq»» Actaaian %iaii« asa £oupd in brains «lio£» 
th0x« ftis aieasxiating iayosa of pasvioaa mcl iiBi;«acvioaa xook«« 
Xlia &a:«oi£4«at;ioo wfttor ia aomatimoe tjn^^ o^d batMMn «iM«a 
ia^fom fcooBing an aqtoifav» If twiis m:m dUdiXad in thaaa 
iiQfiNra mtm^inmo i f «iia s«aa'mirQ i s gufficiant t^ mtar ooaaa «(p 
tba wotils Imt laoat of ton l;lMn not this watar has to im pmtfs>oA 
\3ff m fsona easc^ this %fat@ir i s enso anoagli to uao £or 
Isrigatiott Imt oootiir i t 4S too »iaaa»iia3d aa in Mistsmiia 
3V 
and ctn OBtXy h& imiil §ag ^WitiiP'tiint Isy fiBufaMiliN Hoste satMunui 
&asoe wiittt •Komd tlwn •rtoslMi M4JL* «iid sprlagB* 
fii eoot cwMBtridtt IKII# «iM» «aei®itt 9S01111S im&or lifting 
dovictto hove boon xvplacod lay tte sodtesn «iMe i»e« th» i»nplim 
plents «tklali cangt icoii ip c^y anill ocw hostm po^er oi l dsiimi 
engiiMS lifting wBttr for €»• fun to taugi puBi»iag atatioiw 
uaing taydjco-ftloctr^city liko tlit gnM ia Cbeomd Coui«* Dan* 
aaaiX ol i driven tngHsttc «c« iroeir fc^ttiar ia tsiitt BA1« voXl^ 
and i» a^Sl«* 
iBidia ^'^^f •^ktioii •£« «I«etrJ.eoUl2r o^esmtad hevo bacoeia ¥<Qcy 
popuiac to aoBo pa«t ttf tHa %iO£i^  E^lMum ax« tit^iimndm of 
tul3« %ml,is ia wm la tlw q«iig»iil>iMni'i Vidi^ liiQCtt thay aca 
hyd£0««iaetricit^ fuba V^IB mt& dug % «^|i tba halp of 
laac^ Ujiessr «i^ A£<i <30 eollod booouaa fetia %i*alJL i^ia£t xiildbk i s 
onljT a £mf foot ia dianatre ie liaad ^;itli staaX toiling liiigh 
i s oacferatad at tlia bottom uliaco i t sioots the tmtar tidalo* 
lam tiater oooan into tlia sbaf lb tbcougli tbcHie holoe and i s 
iiftod ojoctrtcally ^ pmt^Aiog^ AS i t prova^ aos inora watMur 
ttiaa a singlo f eosaar apaq i^soa i t i s eostiy i?vs on a ooopoxat^ 
ivo baoia* 
I0im9e tuiMN«oiis howovoff aco ouc^ eoora oa^nc^va tfeiao 
tiio aneiant iJi£ti»g deviooa* itooir par aexo ooat i s t»ioa 
tbat of eaaai ixrigatioa* Mccaov^ r* tba %mtor tablo ^Kuid 
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It t!u\ 
LOCATION OF THE GANGA-YAMUNA DOAB 
IN 
UTTAR PRADESH 
GANGA YAMUNA DOAB 
L24"N 
FIG.1 
iio« t>« Doo low and tl»«« nAiimt^llii should not hm wo ek»a« 
«og»«i«iC« as «hftft «an wwHi i s JogttwMr ioworing of «IMI tmt«r 
a£oa« vlioco oloetiEte t^si^y ^ «teqioa«o« i^vt^ftiMloss^ tHoy 
aro vocy pojpalac In Bocth iki<U«i FXaiji «4)@JRI tboy moaeo 
peos3ii»jio oa^j^ioicatioB oC oonaidMntiaiLo <iaKiu.ty o< gsmmA watttc« 
and i a ttuuca bmm % noro iJisodueftifO imriotaltauo» Zn ije»% 
p«IUL9tan alee tliey «co oxtcwaoly uao^il in jcaeiaioing tlM 
lands randttcod «iselo«a duo m ovwr iffjrigatAon* 
Sho a£«a ln^tig balBiiOan tho «M3 gc«uBt irxvor oy t^aBw * 
Oanga «M2 IMnsui id ksoua as tlio *!3oai>* •» tiio lead lying 
iMtHwoan tiK> sivacs* 1% i s aos o2 tba aoBt fortl lo and ttiioi(«» 
i¥ ipQ£Mi&tod pa£«s o€ t te atat» Qt ^tXAx Firadoali* fhis CVQIOII 
mk$9i}^ tbs tii^bost lovol of agKUfoX^imH af£ic4aiiey in tiio 
» i» i s at»tsm»^ Zt also liaipiiaBS co tm tfoe aK>S6 highly irarigatod 
aaKiiealiBii*al s&aJUotk of t^ te ooontjry* 
Jprineapal sotueoas of ijariqaticp in «te ooab fogltjn axa 
canals* I»NPI%IO11S and «fail«« taago^or ooBwan<ling ttOt of ths 
total ottltivatad 0£oa* canals and tsidM«wollB ora by £ar tha 
raoot ifli^ o^fftofit* lE^ag oovojr nearly V* (43^ and 33^ i rusp&ct» 
ivoly) of tim toimX iccigaftod acoo# ui,tti otiier tsolls 
9« Stoafi* M«« *%foaaa£ai>ont of Agcioulta;.al gfsicionoy in 
fitfcar Prodoid^ soooeraic Ooogiajpliy* vol* x K ir^xl (19S4)« 
4(1 
«oc«i«BUJig toe 2i»S|i^  and ipariotis othoir aoiunsmi I.?* iliei^ ft i s 
A ffiyy*fft4ihnl>|i> AUCMEMMI ite Airan undsir tum i^i audi tiifrwuiol 1 
ixxigaticxi la «IM i^p«Mr Ooab aroglon %iiQStt eanals «eootm% iot 
49»9f «fid taabowells 4<I»S$^  oi Ufa* not isrigatocl cura«« 
in tlKB «l>ol« of Utt;ar i^ jErodoflii* tSamm axm $ m&^og cornel 
s^a-inmm in felMi staM vMxik emms noce tban V^ o£ th« total 
asoft iiD<ler «lai aoBmanrt ot e«nal imrl^tttioci* &»— cmml» ast 
11} i;|^ |)«r Gtmg^ Cdoal 
U l ) bo^^r omgft QmmX 
kit) fiMiteca mwMia CasiaX & 
v) Agsm Canttl* 
itM Siudi C«a«l i s .JiA laxitnast ean«l system la «h« s t a ^ 
£olIi3%g^ liy ttio U|i|?ttr Oags Canal* ho^mr Oanga canal* ^a«ocn 
Veciuna Canal and »^gm Canal t In o c ^ r of nlso)« TIaa sasda 
Cttisl Icrlgataa tin owgai^ tarywNPpab* Zha /mca canal lcrlga«P» 
•6 «iia %rana»lMBana acaa* tdk x^* aa tha ot;«a£ 3 laajor carnal 
oyatma p«ovl4a l£irl^tloii to fetoa OangawYamme DOSIM 
{Oie tfppjm dftMBft CA^ M« 
Shla canal naa CMm;>l ted tiy P*$« cautloy in 16S4 t» 
linrlgaca 7 wmtiw tiaetuiuoa of land* lam % l^£ vaa oonstruoced 
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£aX14ag ^ia^c«ira« Zt pcovidM Icgiqattoa faeiUtiaa ia 
t^ Qliacan|;ttjr« Hima£fS»iruigM» BaXmk&dhBiitg MMMRit and Allgacii 
iX) 3lM Aaui^ aiwliir branob 
U i ) £IM lfa« bccnoli* 
m mm g^» g^ i^^ , 
itM lot^ ojT QoRgo c«nal teiias off fixci the right basik of 
th« OQa^ riv«Kr at BMBOK* (aoXands i^alic) ^0msm a «x»ir haa boan 
huJkX% aesoaa ^lo J».VWD» tfas watair 4s i«X«0 a icng end i s 
f i t ted ttith fal l ing olMitt«ra» ttm Canal along v^th i t s 
tr^bsiter^f^ pcovidaa vater to an acaa of $36 mUlion lMetar«a 
in «lMi d^sturiet of Migtrlu ^ali# £tai««iu Mwinport^  Fandih^ad« 
Kafi£«ir« fatoliiiMur ricfat 4e«A to tba Allahrtbad di.'triet* 
i t lo tim oldost iiTjfigatiqn piXiimat^ in tto ooutiu}f* Xt 
originatAa team ^lo X«f t baelt of tsho ¥emna at xajowala in 
tiie gttiwiBad pasogvia in aSam m cocnar of tbo mAimc&nptm 
District* 1310 laaia can^ and tika oiii@£ teranohoa bavo a 
icjogtb M about 306 Kina* t^i le the diatribnta^ioa xtm for 
ovar t«000 Ksus* I t irrigfttoa ov«ur liaXf a million aeros of 
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lead i n ^m vsnm^ Mtodari t rac t i n tbo sotiaronpof^ muMUasm^ 
aegor oad Miecttt. d ietr lAt* ha che booawofiis o£ tha v^estecn 
Iteauna Cmml. oad «te ^0!;acn YiBntsna Caod Q£0 si.«xm«od very 
c^osK) ix» oadi «»tst)QC mt JDaJoiraIa# ti»d f3iciv o£ t^toir i s siiorodl 
t lw Q!^ p<ir TJO^ re9lA«i# ttbejni vast traet^s at; land in r^wa^.ox** 
nagar# fkiojRit and Bulandfljbato tu% extanal'voly irrlgstiad by 
tsaibaitmlle unaor tlitt State xidMiJolil Qi^maa Xinke.i t<;itii the 
Oaeiit CmmX JHDrdtoodloetisua Ojc-id ac^ Miaov Q^ti tiie Xoi>nar uoab 
t»ixafi^all ijrxrigatloii prcKloBkiataa In ciia disuricto o£ Allahalsad 
<«l.«er) and l«umMMl»ad (S6»9)() and asm ta^K%cat. i n aoat 
otbor d is t r lc ta e»oapt i n Ltaneh (14*2^ and Kmxyutx (10«fr4 
vtiicb mm ^4C«dQnlnaiH^y caoai i jnaga^^ distjricta* 
scdbanaiis asv an iqpojrtant aoufcMHi of ixr4gttU.cn i a 
tb is aj^ oa ismoeaitom ^uqr psovidft raguXai: c«d ei;ntJR>liod Xcriga* 
fiUboaa to «tM irasrifiiui f io lda «4Mira c<mal8 eannot ruaoti aaaily 
ami aoOQodly liac^aiao tho QBonaaA tfatas i n t l i is coglcm O&XUCB 
(;piita eXoao tt^ tlia auxfaea tt^acaisy radtieing tlia d r i l l i n g 
ttspanaoa c»nsi^^deal>ly« fi^ftea* tyl»oi#all iJcxlQ^tiaei hoa aeda 
a £iva £old incjraoaa i a tim laai; imt dacodaa a t tlia «iqpesia«i 
of o i l o l^ - r 90U£CNMi tluPQug. cAit tito D o ^ ragmen* I t i a 
asqpoctad tbat icr igat ioo by «ul»ewali8 « i l l further gain £m 
4:? 
a eonaiiiar^^a ojpaa* Wa.% l&mky tfyug tmy bmm graaoaXly 
aaegaaaing An fwnlHftr «iid laq^ ojctiHBoa* having to f ia ld £>iae« 
to tim m^bsm^lM «2iktib thai«r gxoaisar a£€4e4aQ^» /^ & «j?aaant 
t^ ba orai»a£y ^alla botli siaaoiirY and HQB eiaaoary oecv^y oi 
ajcaa o£ 46*000 ihaatAjpae onljft 
liaidiaver« ^^mg stllX ixsigaiid a £aj.jrly larga a£oe i r 
tha £ioi#ur Q{MA» aiatcicfea o£ 9«ta6pttir and Mlatiaboa ana tha 
Cantcal and m^^me Qo^ ai^cinsta ^ Migasii* i^ saJlnpucl* i tah, 
l9cti& 9K«%ialiy aasjpoaaa tmme^m tlia ^par Sioala* 
Sa«i(S« Oliiia end oithoe aeu^caa ac<a acmapieuoud by tliair 
n&Q£ atofmaam to tlia t]^ |>a£ Doab iUfaa <ali d^o^ricta balow USP) 
€A4 a£« alao o l il%U« Ipnortfflne* la tliQ »idaia OCM^ (a l l 
dis«cjie«a balcnr $^ :) aMoaspi; l a Mlali^»ad (l.2«4?) and 
I^ ac£iiebaba4 (S«^)« 
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CHAFirm IZ 
WATER RBoammm'sa ow CHOPS 
TtM water raquJUrtn^ nt o£ a crop I0 defined as 'i!he 
role o£ the total water abaojciaed by a plant during Its growth 
to thm dry matter produced or soroetiraea to the weight of thm 
grain in case of cuureal crops'* 
In order to i^tala tmximm yield from a crop, it is 
necessary to provide water in suitable quantities* OIM water 
requirenants of cxops vary fron crc^ to crcqp« Zt also 
increases and decreases all aooording to the stage of growth 
of the ordinary plant as ymkX as aooordjing to the soil types 
and weather ocmditions* A crop in dry climate will consume 
mojm wat^r and less in a humid climate* 
water requirements of crops are also referred to as 
'Consultative use of Water** Zt is the siaa of volvBoe of water 
used by plants during their gsowth through tronspiratim and 
the water that evaporates from the adjoining soil and water 
surfaces* Consumptive urea is also collectively termed as 
*evapo*"1»anspicmtion% as it cooibines the two processes of 
1* Zsraelsen, 0«w* and Hansen, V*5*# "Zrrigation Principles 
and Practises* 1962# p* 23* 
4i' 
mwmoormtixM and tCTPapiratlon that go side by side* Total 
water requironent 0£ a exop Is the voliine of its consunptive 
use ccnbined with loss of water tdirous^  seepage*^ 
ConsiBnptive uae is measurad in inches or millimeters 
depth by dividing the total voluma of water over the area 
over %rtii^  it is iqpread* 
Zt involves the evaporation of water from the soil, 
froa adjoining lAter surfaees as well as aivaporatitai of moists 
ure from the leaves of plants which is lost without entering 
the plants* 
Rate of atvaporation diffcu:^  fron place to place and even 
in cme area it will ao^ be the sane frm plant leaves, soils 
and water surfaces* fcr instance it the underground water 
table is close to the mxrface of the earth the evaporation 
from soil %«ould be equal to evi^ poration from water surface* 
on the other hand if the water table is situated at a greater 
depth the evaporation from the soil would decrease as water 
would not be able to reach the surface through capillary 
actiim* This \mM proved blr a tahk eaqperiroent carried out by 
R«B* Slei^t; (1977) by maintaining various depths of water 
table in this experiment* 
4 
Most of the water provided both by flood irrigation and 
2« **Da8ign and evaluation of irrigation methods" water 
Technology Centre, p* 8* 
4o 
by Xi^t shoiHirs is ovaporated directly txxm the plant laavea 
and the soil irithcmt being exxaammd by tiie plant coots* 
sraperatioa is affsclasd by vajrioiis factors such as 
veather# types of soils, vegetation (over# as well as the 
sta^ o£ gro%rth of the plants)* 
m title early and late stages of the growing season mte 
of eir«gporatiott from leaves of plants exceeds transpiration* 
Diareot evaporaticHi frcn the adjoining soil in the fields also 
modifies ataospherie conditions around the plants and has 
sGRte affect on the transpiration occuring through them* It 
has also been considered though not proved titiat t^ he race of 
evaporation fron the soil is affected by cultivation as roots 
of plants help to bring the undergrcnind water to the sxirface* 
But the rate of evaporation in this case varies accordii^ to 
the depth of the roots of a plant* 
It is the process by lAiiich water having transpired 
throucj^  the plants escapes back int«L> the atmosphere* i^ iis 
evaporation mostly takes place throu^ the leaves* 
The process of transpiration is at its* peak during 
the period oi growth of the plant* The velocity oi water 
following through the plant varies from one to six feet per 
hour* During transpiration a very small amount of %fatsr is 
4V n 
oonauP*^ 23y th« toots v^ tuLch k««ps tlw plants alive and groi«^  
ing* Z£ the rate o£ evaporation exceeds the rate of consunqp* 
tion by the roots the plants would stop growing and eventual* 
ly die out* 
itate of transpiraticm is accelerated by increasing heat* 
About 540 calories o£ heat are required for converting %fater 
into vapour* l^ere are numerous sources o£ heat« the man, 
Xiym soil* the air and the plant itself* Major source« 
however* being tdie sun* 
Rate of transpiration is also considerably reduced if 
the leaf surface is wet* as a result of li^t sprinkler 
irrxgation or a li^t shower* 
Transpiration is also affeci^ ed by the stage of growth 
of a crop* Gcmexally* it is ii»reased during the growing 
period* and is decreased ramsiderably during the early as 
well as the maturing stage* Another factor which should be 
taken into account i^«a neasuring the consmaptive use of a 
crop is the consumpti-\w use of natural vegetation growing in 
that area* while planning new irrigation projects, consider-
ation is often given to diffearences in consisnptive uses of 
wai^r by irrigated crops and by natural vegetation replaced 
by the crops* 
Measurem«iti of consumptive use indicate that water 
loving nature's plants use from SO to 100 percent more water 
4 -
than wQBt ccop pXaatrS* Consiaaptiv* use of water by watar 
loving pXantM (|4wr«atos^ytle) usaally aquaXs, or exc»ads 
thm eini^ration fxoB a fr«o*-iirater sur£ac«* 
Aiera have be ji varloas approachas to the determina^ 
tion of o(»i8iaiptive use of a crop* cm t^ he basis o£ e^ qperl-
meats conductxwi* The nost widely used of them all is the 
cliroatological approacdi iiAiidbt involves the recording of the 
soil raoisture changes throu{;^ tout che plants* growth* X!his 
is correlated to the clinatological perimeters* "Oie follow* 
ing methods have been used to achieve the desired restilts* 
TAMK ASP UYSmSSRS SXPSSOHmCS 
This method involves ttM plaexng of tanks in an area 
where the soma species are growing naturally* "Sim rate of 
transpiration wcnild be the aama both outside the tank as well 
as inside it* Afterwards* the tanks alongwith their consunqp-
tive use* The most suitable tanks used for such escperlments 
are the do\:^e type soil taidcs with an annular shape between 
the inner and the outer shells* They are filled with soil 
and with marriotte water in the annular space* The asiount 
of water used is determined by differences in the daily or 
weekly recordings of the glass guage attached to the supply 
tank* It is easy to use as it operates automatically* 
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Dttl3xmiiiation of the consunqptive usa by f ie ld experi* 
laantal plota happens to be more re l iable than the also^e men* 
tioned eaqperimanta, because the s o i l s used in tank esqperi-
aents axe especial ly prepared and do not represent natural 
ecmditions* 
Dr* JokB A* Widtsoe experimented v i th the nieas\u:«iBfflit 
of consuaptive use in f i e l d p lots at Utah s tate Ubiversity 
in 1902* He used p lo t s having very lov water table, so that 
the only tmter used by crops on tiMise f i e l d plots was the 
one furnished by ra in fa l l , stored capil lary so i l moisture 
and i r r i ^ t i o n * 
water losses liere not taken into acc»>unt* He measured 
the water used by fourtecm crops durj.ng a ten year period, 
1902 to 1911 with nearly every crc^ y ie ld increased rapidly 
vvfith an incxease of water used to a c»rtaLn point, and th«i 
decreased with further increami in water* Xhe yields were 
plotted against tlM t o t d use of water, the break in cvirve 
indicating the point above which there was a decrease in 
yield* This point was taken as the consuntptive use* 
widtsoe's experiments h i ^ l i ^ t the in^rtance of y ie lds 
in tiM determination of consianptive use* The only flaw that 
these eaqpiMclments suff€ur from i s the neglect of t3nm water 
1#88 factor* 
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This matnod i s suitable only for those araas whara o i l 
noistura i s unifoxa and grcrand watar i s not h i ^ onou^ to 
a££ect i t* n» s o i l moistuuni i s maasured before and after 
each irrigation as %iell as between i r r i ^ t i o n s in the major 
root seme* TUhmn water removed from s o i l i s measured in 
acre»inches« In th i s manner when rate of vater use i s 
plotted against tine a euree i s obtained from \<hich seasonal 
use of tvater can be detextnined* 
There are several other nethods as v e i l devised by 
peiaun« Thamthvaite etc* which attamt to study consusqpt* 
ive use as influenced by climatic obsexvations such as 
teaiperature« husuLdity* wind velocity« trater vapour and solar 
radiation* 
PHlilAW Hgia»D 
Pennan has made a theoretical approach by amjE f^tasising 
the influence of a>lar energy over eonsisqptive use* Ha 
had confuted the e f f ec t of insolation en Urn consumptive 
use of alfa«alfa g^ass* 
•)? 
His foxBRila f^r«86nting ti e consumptiv* U8« vas as 
follows I 
Sr • H -f 0*27Sa 
- 0»27 
vith valuas o£ H and sa givoa t^ 
H m RA (1 «> r) <0*1S <f O»S5i0l). 
-OTa^(0«S« - 0*092 ad) (0*10 -f 0*90iv«) 
sa « 0*33 (M • od) (1 >f 0*009842) 
lirtiere H » dalljf heat budget at surface in ma H^O/day 
RA • Mean monthly extra teirr«strial radiation in ram 
HjO/day 
r m rsf laet ion co*>«ffieient of surface 
n •> actual duration of b r i ^ t sunshine 
N « maximan possible duration of bright sunshine 
*• Boltamui constant 
Ta4 m nm HjO/day 
ed » saturation vapour pressure at mean view xx>int 
(i*e* actual vapour pressure in the air) nsi Hg 
fia •• evaporation in sn HJ^i/day 
l a m saturation vapour prenureat mean on tan^^erature 
in inn Hg* 
u2 •• Mean wind spead at 2 metres above the ground 
(miles/day) * 
5;^  
£S » •va/^'transpixmtieii in nm H.O/day 
ul •» iitaasur«d winds ap»d in miltts par day at height h 
in feet* 
m sXope of saturated vapour pressora curve of air at 
absolute temperature T« in oF (jam Hg/oF) 
Penman fotmd that coefficients were assential for 
CMoputatlMi of actual potential evapo*transpiration of pastures 
growing in Bigland* Hs ttad succeeded in obtaining a correla* 
tion between cGmputed and measurcKl consunptive use valties* 
But this meUiod also suffered fxam certain limitations* 
Lack of availability of sufficient insolation data was one of 
them* Hence the fomula has not proved to be very practical 
inspite of its reliability* Another short coning of this 
method is thac it is sxiitable <mly xinder those conditions 
vriiere humidity is high and there is a thick vegetation cover* 
Whereas* it might prove ineffect^ ial in arid regions with 
little vegetation covcu:* 
Thomthwaite has simplified the abcvs method by using 
an smpirical foxnula based on easily available climatic data* 
onlike Penoaan v;ho has used several variables Thomthwaite has 
relied only upon tanqperatuxre* Hs has theorised that tanpera-
ture is a good ii^ Uuc to energy in a cone of essential equili-
brium* Thomthwaite has shotm by iq^ plying his formula to the 
^ 'J 
soa^Brook faxiui in Hair Jsirsy that "acceleratsad consia^^tiva 
U8« r«sult« In accoI«rat«4 matsuudty*** 
Ubfortonataly* lKiwvor» his fozmila has also fallan 
pray to tha samm l imitations as tha Panman method, Tomemaa^ 
t h i s method i s also applioabla <mly to hiaaid, wall vegetated 
areas* 
This method was further improved by Oridde, vho also 
tOGk lat i tude into account idiile ccso^uting the consumptive 
use* To arrive at any cimolusion the mtmthly values of heat 
index are plotted against rocmthly temperature* "thLe relation-* 
ship i s used to plot the seasonal heat index* A l ine drawn 
throus^ th i s heat index point gives the relaticmiAiip betiiean 
temperature and 0vapotr«iii>lratioii* 
There were nasmerous other methods developed to entpliasise 
tlMt importance of weather phanomana in relat ion to CKmsusqptive 
use such as the I«owry Jdtoson method ^Aiich ^ p l i e s to a valley* 
by establii^ting a l inear relationship between 'ef fect ive heat* 
and consimptive use ( this method was used by the Bureau of 
Recle«Ation of the US i n the arid west with success}* iSMn 
there i s the BlanevCriddle method %rivich i s a s ia^l i f led 
formula using toiaqperature and day time hours for the arid 
west of the united States* 
But ^ e s e formulMi also eutiec from l imitations similar 
s:^  
323-^ 
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to the previx>u8ly nMmtl.oned oae8« mainly they are empirical 
fojcmulae developed to fit certain climatic ccnditions and 
casmot be applied to any other* 
Tank experiments were alao carried out in India in 
the Xnatitute of Agriotiltiural Research, Hindu llrtiversity 
(Varanasi) in 1929 to find outt^ 
i) A ratio of weight of water transpired through a 
plant to the weight of dry Bu&tter produced loy it* 
ii) Minimum total water requirement of crops* in order 
to ensure the most economical use of water and still 
obtain high yields* 
'Sh<^a% experiments were conducted with 57 varieties 
of crops* Zn 19SS they concluded that for every 2*29 Kg of 
dry matcer produces a large amount ot water* idfiile that of 
linseed was the highest* Tobaeoo being i;he next least 
efficient plant* 
The irrigation Reseerch Institute in Roojdkee dlao 
conducted similar experiments and arrived at the conclusion 
t^ iat sugarcane required 5" depth of irrigation after every 
two weeks* whereas* triieat required 3" diqpth of irrigation 
at an interval of 4 weeks* 
A second round of experiniant carried out in Varanasi 
revealed that there is a linear relationship between the 
3* XCAJU "Soil and water research in India in retrospect and 
prospect"* 1971* p* :»9* 
«K)iuit Of vat«r OKXiBommA toy the exop and the dxy matter 
pcoduced, provided a proper irrigation cycle la maintained* 
Bat the field goes up for a limited period only* The yield 
Is the hi^eat Hami there la a half«*andi>half water are ratio 
present in the son of the root sone* After that air t«luMi 
up more space* Hence* If too BBich matter is provided after 
this stage the plants will wither from lack of air in the 
soil* But tranaplratitm and dry matter produced are &ot re-
lated in a sintple vay« as there are several other factors 
Involved %fhlch affect this relationship* The stege of growth 
of a plant as well as Its variety also result in the varlat-
Ions la Its* water requirenants* Consumptive use of crops 
reaches Its* peak during \Som month of Aagust In the Northern 
Hamlsn^ iere wiien it is the hottest* The peek rate o£ early 
maturing crops is not as i^>^ as It Is £or the late maturing 
crops* All plants have 3 stages of growths vegetative* fruits 
Ing and flowering* Flowering occurs during the peak consunqpt* 
Ive use, whereas the fruiting sta^ marks a decline in it 
until It ceases completely during the cxilmlnatlon of the 
fruiting stage* and the plant dries up and dies* Fruiting 
stage can also be divided into two periodst the wet fruit 
stage which immediately follows the flowering stage and the 
dry fruit stage whic^ comes later* 
Another devxce desl;ped for the measurement of consumpt* 
ive use is the sunken screen open pan evaporimetre* Xhis 
')H 
dLroctXy dstarmines titM consuRiptlvci use of water by an Irrl* 
gateMl C£«^« ZtMt cUmrlcw is jDailabla and was seen currently 
in use In ths Agrietatord. Research Xnstitutis« New Delhi for 
wheat and berseam* &a. the basis of findings of these ojpmi pen 
fivapoxlmetsrs a broad map siKwing isolines of annual ccnsun^ t^ * 
±re use in Indie was prepared t:^  Destsne and pa til in 1966« 
WATSR RS3PIRB1ENXS QF SOm mPOBXmt XNiPtAN CflOF8 
These experJxaents have led to the detenainaticxi of water 
requireBonts of certain czops« in Zndia^ vdiich are as followsi 
Pot culture experimonts as %nill as field trials were 
conducted at various stations in India to determine the %fater 
requirsnents of rice« irfUcb varied gr^ Mttly fron tract to tract* 
In 1966 Dastane and t3k&adevan oiqployed the drain culture 
teclmiqua on loaiRing soil in New Delhi and arrived at the 
conclusion that out of a total of 1660 an of water used by the 
crops 11»4% was bcUjig percolated through the soil« leaving only 
3Si% of it to btt consumed by the crop itself* Another result 
reached at by conducting oert^Xn experiments in gre«i houses in 
medium clay and light red soils on the late varieties of rice 
was that submergwuze of crop in water upto an optinum level of 
4 cms is beneficial for the crop* Sat water above 4 cms and 
4* ICAfU "soil and water research in India in retrospect and 
prospect"* 1971* p* 276* 
SABLE X 
EFFECTS OF WATER AfiQZMES ON PADDY YIELDS 
59 
Viatar regimes XLelds of peddy (q/hr) 
HP X30 Taichung Hatives 
Field capacity to 0*4 
water tension 
4 * 0 cans standing vater 
8 • 4 cms standing vater 
46*1 
59«0 
57.0 
55*8 
71.9 
56.1 
hey&oA can also prove to be haxaiful and r€»duce its* yield 
especially in the case of dwarf varieties where it has been 
noticed that diit to excess water applicati<m the yield has 
been considerably reduced* 
Wheat 
As wheat i s cult ivated as a rabi crop in India, i t s * 
water requirenMnts are also lower than those of the other 
crops such as r i c e , sagarc««e# cotton etc* On the laedivmi 
textiired s o i l s of U*P*# Punjab and Delhi with their low 
ra in fa l l , three to four irr igat ions are required to obtain 
roaximum yiedds, providcid there i s suff^cifflit ra infa l l during 
the growing Sttascai, da« tsp idndch the nisidoer o£ irrigations 
would (laereawi proportiontitttly* Nindoer of irrigations 
increas* considarabiLy on cxHurser «>il8 doe to the hecyy loss* 
•8 o£ wator thrott^ paxeolation* on soils with shallow watar 
tables tha nonbar o£ irrigations is raducad conaidarably* 'Sim 
dapth o£ irrigation water to ba iqppliad should be not less 
than SO nn <m nadium soils* This qaantity should increase on 
heavy soils aaSL decrecuMi on Xi^t soils* :lha critical stage 
when irrigaticm becoraas absolutely necessary are the tiller-
ing stage# the flowering and the fruiting stage* Absonce of 
required irrigation not only le^s to a dacreasa in yields 
but also affects the nonber of grains and their weight* 
Oarlana and Sin^ t^ial (1966) sohadulad irrigaticms to 
five varieties of irtieat on the basis of cumulative evapora-
tion from U*S* Open Pan fivaporiiseter as follows i 
TABLE XI 
Irrigation 
frequency 
3 
4 
S 
Gamalativa 
Bvaporation (nn) 
130 
100 
90 
Nonber of 
2 
3 
4 
Days after 
sowing 
74, 111 
32, 93, 115 
4, 87, 110, 126 
( 5 1 
TlMM data show that ^hm grain yield of wheat, Irres* 
pective o£ variety inereaaad with the ntniser of irrigatlona 
even though yields varied with tiM varieties of «A>e«t* 
T^cm dwarf Haxican %^ >eat thou^ need one extra irriga^ 
tion at late stage as ooopared to the Indian wheats* 
Sugarcane 
A lot of eaqperisienta have been conducted to determine 
the water rec^^remente of sugaxcaiMi chie to its* concnercial 
inqportanoe* 
The depth of water required by sugarcane varies from 
placA to place« In Maharashtra where rainfall is about 500 nn 
per ammm the depth of irri^^tion i«ter to be adknini stored 
varied from 2400 nn to 3000 inn* In Mysore on the other hcoad 
it vras found to be 2«400 nm with an annual rainfall of 600 xm» 
In Uttar PradesAi it varies, from 1600 ram in Shahjahanpur to 
73 sm in RohaiUchand* llunber of irrigations also vary 
similarly* Xn Uttar Pradesh irrigation applied at an interval 
of IS to 20 days frcm April onwards is considered to be most 
suitable* According to Kartar Singt> a total of fourteen 
irrigations are required for obtaiiaing good yields in Uttar 
Pradesh* In Bihar 6 irrigations resulted in higher yields* 
£a northern India in general the water requirementa of 
sugarcane are considerably less as its' growth period coincides 
M 
with t3m onset of Monvoons in this aroa* Irrigation Is only 
administered during a short period from planting to the 
arrival o£ Monsocnis* 
Tor sugarcane only the vegetation stage Is econcmlcally 
iii^ iortant %rtilch takes plec* during the siomitier months before 
the same start* Hence the tlaing and quantity of water appll* 
ed during tills tioMi is very ioportttit to get the hl^^st 
yields^ and a ):Ml;ter <|iMullty with hig^ rar sucrose content* 
water requirements of oottm vary greatly as there are 
many different t^ np^ B of cotton grown In dxf£er«nt areas at 
different periods of tiiM* 
m iK>rthezn India its* water requirenents vary fron 
250 ma to 500 nro* Two irrigations are necessary before the 
oionsoona and no irrigations during the rainy seascm if the 
rainfall is sufficlmit* Mor« irrigations are required iior the 
light soils especially in low rainfall areas such as Punjid»* In 
the black soils of Oujrat two to three irrigations are enough 
In South Indian in parts of Tamil Nadu such as Ramanath* 
puram and Madural cotton is sown in February * March* on the 
other hai»l in Salem and Coiaft>atore it is sovm In September -
Qctdber, benefiting from the north«>eastem mcmsoons and 
con^mpxently requiring less %niter* 
i} ;> 
Xti8 vatar rtqaironeBts o£ th» Zndo^Mierlcan vari«tle8 of 
cotton Bxm higlMir than Idiose o£ tlm *de3i* varieties as the 
foxxner are longer duration crops with shallower roots* 
As cot tern can be ruined by excess application of water« 
its* method of irrigation is very careftilly chosen* Furrow 
irrigation has been found to be the most suitable due to 
better aeration* 
Maize 
V>ork on requireraents of water of maize has been very 
meagre in India* 
The maize crop is very sensitive to extra soil moistiire 
and theretore it has to be gxxnm. on ridges in areas with poor 
drainage or heavy rainfall or on black coils* Joshi and 
Dastane found that seeding and flowering stages were very 
sensitive to excess soil moisture conditions and t^ e yield 
reducticms with 4 days of soil saturation were to the extant 
of 50 percent* In fact in order to get the maxiimaB yield of 
maize irrigations are applied Just before the soil moisture 
falls to below 30?^  in the surface 60 cms soil layers* 
In Delhi two to three irrigations are required amount-
ing to ISO nn before the onset of monsocn for the establish-
ment of the hybrid crop* At Axichair (Mysore) 3 irrigatJ.<ms 
amounting to above 1«500 wm of water gave the maximum yield 
k» 
during tt^ kharif* In r«t»i honvvor S irrigations are rsquir* 
ed to get the beat results* 
It has been noticed however* that although adequate 
water supply is responsible for obtaining h i ^ yieldst its 
efficiency is increased considerably if at the same time the 
soil is provided with fertilisers* The results of experi-
ments carried out in Madras indicated that the use of ferti* 
Users increased the yields of cotton by 34% over that with-
out the use of fertilizers or irrigation* Irrigation alone 
gave a 37% increase and wh«m conibined with fertilizers the 
yield increased by 114% %rttlch is more than 50% higher than 
the cumulative effect of the fertilizers and irrigation taken 
separately* 
Experimants made on maise in the USA indicate that 
fertilisers increase the efficiency of every inch depth of 
water applied* inihen the soil was not fertilized* the yield 
of maize for evory inch depth of irrigation was 73 lbs and 
vh&ii it was adequately fertilized the per acre yield per inch 
depth ox irrigaticn rose to 280 lbs* Thus with a proper 
fertilization of soil the efficiency of irrigation water 
increased four-fold* Hence* in view of high costs involved 
in irrigated farming* h i ^ yields are an economic necessity 
and one cannot afford not to apply fertilizers at these 
high rates* 
CHAPX£a I2X 
*Cxop planning' i s a tojcm api^iiod to titm smlecti-ivn o£ 
CQrt;ain C£0£>e suitablQ for e particulair acoa tmd i^r certain 
OjndinJxms* A cair@£ul salect ioo of C£Ops i s ici|^rutt)t to 
both tiitt indiviiJual tacms and a Iax:(90 nwaber o£ faxsis* Cn}j;> 
l^lcnning i s dcMMi koa^ing in mtod a laxgNS nurabur o£ J^actxtcs* 
£;££ici€«)t ey^Xication o£ irrigation «mtex i s one ot Uaera* xt 
has gained oddad signiiicanca in recent tioaa v i th tha 
introduction o i tha hi^i yielding veriety oi croj^ x^lzti 
hi^toi; lector roquirooents* 
in tho ear l ier tjaes tha irr igat ion ^vjec&s aimed at 
ycQvx-:2*ag only protection irrigation to che trod^tumal 
cro;^ in aroac ot t^atoc scarcity* But nov a change in tl>e 
irriga&icm taanagatnccit i s tha need o£ the <% '^'^ ^ natxiral 
rosult oi; «ho chaccjing oropj^dng pattoms &nd Jtm intro«3aetiQn 
o£ the ne«f high yielding vacLet^es o- crops* Mow seeds* 
fort i l^sars and other nociem inputs have l i . t t l e in^pact on an 
area %^ >are irrigation \setor i s ajps^lied in the traditional vay* 
Cro|»A4jaig patoam i s a dynaeuo c^nc^pt* Xt i s subject 
to chan^^ bruo^t about by changes in gaog&aphioal« cliffiatkc 
as « e l l as varrious socio-aoonoBiu; factors %;iixch ew9ct a greet 
ki i 
Inf Itsiance ovar i t * uat of a l l tho iactxoro aim cl imatic end 
agcobiologLcaX Coctors play tiio naooc dcKlsiva irulo In tiMs 
soXoctictn o£ e 3ultot)le c«i»i%4im patta&ta In a given furea* 
furUtar aor« vhi lo plcamlng a 8o& <»l erujr<a gcu&.ti uB:^ .e£ caruaiin 
Ggcoocllnatlc conditions tha jiioXlo%!lng £ac..units inist bo 
xrocognisod t 
i ) HaximUB ttso of a l l tite irosouxcoa at har.df 
11) Pxovu.dlng os^plosraant teo a groatadc nuabot ox av^i* 
cultural XaJaoturaf 8« ospacie l ly In a davalt^ng 
ouuntxy HHo India «4>Oi.o age^caitujco £u£ras ^iha 
bolK o£ araj^lojpcnti and 
i l l ) Attalnsant o£ oelfwmifflciency In food i.jrv>dtjction* 
irha fallturo to cijnsldor any ot iJti& abwva tnantlonod 
goals can load not only to undosiroblo aoGLoxMacoRnxxic ccmdl* 
tions« liut also a Ifsm adoj^tion rata o£ ntush a cri^jring adiORMi* 
Ourae tlc»e« a ccop£4ng j^tto^-n l a sug^<oatod vlik<^ duer. mi^ t 
i l u l t l l l tba abuvQ ia@ntit3nod goal ut o^iaidorlng the raaousca 
^ s l t i o n fur inatanoo* In ayoh a caae tioi<rovaA. imich ^ r o £ i ^ 
able tbo suggoscod actMsae saay be« i t i i l l bo a total xalluro 
1£ t t e lacDMUf £al l8 short o£ rosourcea l iko labour^ t®£'iJXim 
ZOS.B, watar and flnancoa* 
ltms« i t ia nocoa ary «^ilo planning a Cj>o^ 4^ng pattom 
tu taKa into cons.ideration a l l the Q^'0"<:li.'T)atie aa v e i l aa 
aoclo-ecMOua^c £aca>r8 j^O!?imt in a oartain area* Althoogh 
( i V 
iaxn ri^Miarcii l a indiv^^ual exoji,^ and ioxma i s an oxtranely 
imi^ iCMrt^ am; asjiJiact of iao<3ai]| agcicuXtU40« tho plannor must no^ 
loBo s ight o£ the £act that tmsmlng IB & e^st.mi viJ^i^h I s bojcn 
out a£ i t a oaltural and nauuroi envlJCiKuatint* Hanoa i t oaust 
bo bocao in mind v.hila dtsvuloj^g a c£oi;>i'4n'g ^^tt-uxn that i t 
atMduid bo botik f^tsiblo «nd pxeficablo* 
i t Is coiB^ o^nXy balioired that Xn ilan faxmer i s tho raost 
back%tra£d» anJ thay a^ .* nc^ t xracaptiva to ehenr^ and r^o^^tlon 
of mudesn tachni^qiias for graatoxr officioney* i!his i s a mia-» 
oonc«pUion# i^iL^ to ta l ly ovarlooka tha l iAitod cosourcoa and 
practical clii,£icuitiaa that tho Indium famor h e to contaad 
v4th* iio««var# ho boing €»onaorvati.v« hositataa in adoping now 
tocl»ii<3(HMi uBlesc thoy offcur him aofo returns and praf^.ta* 
i«hiX« dociding on a suitablo croi^fdng pattota in a 
partieiiiar agro<K:Iimetic aroo ono ahould try to ^ t a l l tho 
•vai iablo roaouixaa to the boat poaaiblo uaoa in u<r o^ yu got 
tho boot; poasibio roaults* Irrigation viater i s a ^^axticulafly 
ii3%»rtant roaourcMi a« i t providoa tho infrttatrue cure to auatain 
or i^urthsr tho gcwui rovolution* Henco modom tochnwlocjQ^ has 
anablod tho uao of roathoEnatUHsl podola to be applied in &he 
aeonoaic ovaluatiixi o£ irri^yation ar^ land dav^lopaent projocts* 
Thoso models are only applicable to those aroaa vhoso m i l 
agrononic* «iginoor.kng« et^ngnic and related data i s evailebia 
vhich ajq^reaa ehe input cmt <»>«e£i.icianta and the llmiti^i 
iiqpoaed t^ the lac^ of enoa^ lend* loJxiur* vater« fo^t i l i sers* 
Machine capacitiee ate* by time period* 
it 
Thtt dttvaXopnant o£ tlUMHi M>dal8 particularly the linear 
prograHKoing modtels has raad* it possibla for tho planner to 
choosa* 2ha nost soitabla craping pattern £or best results* 
The mathematical models most popularly and frequently used 
for the optimal allooetion of land and vater resources includet 
e) XJLnear pxograanM# 
b) Chance coastraim^ prograaratog# 
c) Dynamic pro^ i^ smniing <datdcgBinistic or stochastic)* 
d) stochastic progreoiaiag (active or passive)* 
In order to make the bast possible use of these models it 
is necessaxy to indentify all the model varxables and their 
inter*relationahip* for instance* for the yurpose o£ planning 
for c^ tlmil. use of irrigation wetar at the macro^lovel it is 
esscmtiaX to take into account the project variable S9 sooe 
variables as well as the project constraints and the sone 
constraints and their inter«»relationships in the programming 
methods* 
Althou^ a defxnits relationship betii^ ean the timing and 
quttndLty of irrigation water and crop yield has b^ e^n establish* 
4kl beyond doubt# knowledge in the field of water requixamants 
of crops rsmains sketchy* It %ias uot until 1961 vrhen aeringer 
and Moore came uy^  with the fCKSts that the ln^ A^act of soil 
moisture and the time of application of vater are often more 
fi:-^ 
loiiorttttit ttaBO ttm total <3BAfiti«3f aip&4jked in dotesraifiln^ thm 
tocAl £iCo^hictivii;y o£ iiatcif* &a tlie o«ber hand fiinn (1967) 
polat i^ Gttft tn t tsJM Vttiiw 0£ watoiT* i s ai^acfeod by Uie 
e ^ l i o d at. any atuigo* 
AgcQogiaisiui fieilmrai oad £ilUia^bi (1963) have tsosmu^od 
tha rQia{;i^^i^ii|;» l)etti«@n tJom Kitting ot irr igat ion emd the 
cemiitant yiaXda* Hovovt^* duo t& the lifaito.l rongo ot 
rolavont poa 41>ilitioo CK^ na.. laced no aceaqptabla relo&ioni^^p 
could bo eatabli^hod* s inoi tha rolQtionsdnii^ b t^%oon tlie 
timing oi iaerrigatioi t^ JO (i^uantity o& «iat£2r could not ba 
da^inad CM: 80i,.aratad« agciMUjaia&a had to jrosurt to levi^i^g 
siiaulatiuB nxKtela* Out ainca tlia axacu tQl(mk(XiatU>^ batiwaon 
vatar* far t i l i aars and yiald has nuH be n alroady daiinad 
thaaa aiodala hava liiaitod uaa frcvk cha ^<oint o£ v^aw of 
jra£lacting tha actual phyaieid ccmditicAa* wn the ou, or in 
those araaa ^hara thasa jrelationahii^! can bo aatablxshod 
thaaa aijaolation yt£ axidale can be c^joakd^rad a poeit ivo ata^ 
toi^ axrds dtvaloping nodala vtiich ceo aatabliah tJia suil«>plant»» 
vata«.wawea|^iaffa ralaticmirtiipa* 
staidiaa uaing the aianlation as^^oech \O£Q cgncuctod 
by f l inn (1966)« S'liim and Mi&agrava (19&7)« ^ a i o y (1970)t 
Hall on^ S Butcher (1966) • f l inn (196t») uaad s o i l laoiatura 
siinulation to de&axmina the opticml mnber ot ir.igationei in 
Vi' 
ttua gco«^im MMiQOCi* lis vtood isto a^tacoiinisux! i^ nts^fccaanliig 
taclli4<3tM S»^ t i t i s |^ iup«»9d» l3oaJloy (2.970*1.97}.} using 
C^tecjaaaUn^tige &k t t ^ oiHUaal c^RBioia acoa* tiall and Batcthor 
(19#e} ttsiny t^ -ie dtelsfl«:Arifii;4c ^^omlc p£-og£i»i:yLng ^qctalgoo 
^iffooontad a iaec3©l tso ©©tic^ta ch© t*afe:;ir supi^ly in n aoatjon of 
m l^X Kio4oaixca« c4)d 2) tsl^ toi^ol £^ i2£antA&^ ' oi. %/a^:x ovatXlobl© 
c t Uie bagkiing 0£ - dnet mm&on* tkin tlbls ajppDc^ ach was cr4tJU» 
C4.s^ ad by Axon (i969) on %^ giruuR i^s t^hat irxigatUon coiitB do 
m>t; al&oct o;j^ t;iG)&X yolicl&a, Xa^ oj.^  liaXX ond Dsmiv^ (X97X) 
•yjKfgsmiming caodoX t h a t ijr4i.gati«ict coats du a f . o c t oXioeatJUaR 
Asofpa* <3aloe aad ^^ fa&Q«m (1973) usijng thu o tochss t ic 
^ta^mUie tiio iMst; UfMi o i e|.£44eatiyci ot auy^ J^LyciantaX i r « i » 
CJ6&4UII wfttex iJi XIlJLnaiat US^^ i l ^ y ibUkmd vim s tochas t ic 
clynamie iHtix>graH&lAg tm lat^fovomar^t cnroc «)tt>€2j: taodoXo* 4li@y 
£oXt 6 ^ t 4 t |^ «oir-.dbad a laor© i^Mdlstic vio^?* iliio otochan* 
t i « dyncHsic ysugeemr^Miq appei^aoti tm& aicso oct^Xoyod by 
dk> SMCL& ( X 9 ^ ) ^ I O aot*9s£ml.iioa «lie .tnaXatioi^Uf^ boavcn soiX 
la&isuira (Se^Xasiun Xof^ mXo cmd tlio stacia cM pXsmt ^Lt^^'tti* In 
ofcaor t o £ix%d ou t oho oi^ttoaX t t e i n g of i£4.Xg{itiuD da Lucia 
i o h i s QKKIOX 0ts utaod i^ laiat ttia a££act o£ ii:£4g^tiun timing 
l inear s s %fea «8'?u@Mid ky «feMl mg/B&maak&tiBm mxiimtt and 
Vi%8iiatliin CX969) also aovalopod a siUii^U^ad Biodel tso atttdy 
tbe BMcmtitiljf gpK>@8 mip^IaiE^antary ix*.lgSi%XaKx naods unOar tfoa 
<ixlsu.ng cmjpiAng i^attaxn for aolactaa ragiona o£ Xndla* 
^ogaro ^i<l Sai$;b U97€>) da imlo j^ a Xtoc^ur i^ jrug&antiilng nodi^ 
£tic iAtaigaca«ifm ^tia snetaoa and gEoisia i^&a^ in «m ifxlgaticn 
j^flmn4»9 iMToJiaet* -^ bctsf aolcjcfefidi the vaxriajbioa a£ ladtiot^ aJLis* 
canals G»d surtaeo .drainaga cap£Mca.tii.as# pcojact ri^..; ^nd «iie 
s«/9<3sml Qconorato^ beva ioanalaood »odtola u> siaudy tha 
teiGtar araaouxca ailoeaUten and i r r i ^ t J U c msecKigeBiant using tha 
chofKMN^s^Mstrainad |;aK»gx««i!4iig «3CP>« 
C«€« £mj4 of $;tio Xndian /.girioultaaral aosaaxeii ins t i tu to 
ap£fliad Unacur ^ « o ^ m a i i ^ siodela to olioeai^ oiiCicK l^ i^tasr 
l£md and ot;tiar £a£» jpae«»i£€308 in fstm c4<9Datid araa o£ i^yas^ 
Hhstii i^rojaot ia i^as^ sangai* ^ l^o objaeciva ^i trio study 
i^s ISO £^ 4CEnil&laa an ot>tliaaL KQOOgvtAx esan g o ^ r t pQlie]r that; 
VQS o^isiatemt ^«.t^ eA c^ttoai ere^ji^g ^tc^^n* iSka montshiy 
gcwas raquiroEHanta o£ oadi Oi£ «iie@a GJS&^B mm^n int/^gsQtmd 
tJ4.tstt eli@ aantSbX^ caoasvoir Qpaciiition* J t^iia ssuidy su i^JULad cbe 
ooiutiOR to tM£»«[li tti& ofj^liBai ecQ|i|4xm i«at'4o^ ofid iJm ot/ibimmX 
! • t<ia44« c*C** "JicHsnytaic anaiyaia M£ ir£-igRi%i««i and o|>t4Biai 
.<t!^ !:!ryWg^ag^« :^^ !I^ T!!H -^;i[K::ii3^^ 
inem linear ysoqfmnXxig i^covides cho aoXuULcn o£ 
oj^tlmai jpooQUCCMi cvMagQiadDt vltii HBii.«<ad advortagQS and 
coo^potiRg aciUkv4tU.OB i.% otm ba airi^ f^iid to a gc©at variety 
of QtiuatiaEia* 
C«C« HQjl as also s^tod ooiiilcur «jpf4i.ed tiMi Xinoar prcN* 
9ir€30R)tog tMCteiXquo to th; F^jfurtikli^ii Pcujoct* oincsa tha 
cam&QOd araa o£ ^iia ^'jcojoct i s a^ali {2X41bQ hoctaroae) 
BQt»iirail3f« tha agp»»clla>Btic conditions ncnuld oXoo ba similar* 
Hanca i t i s asmntad that; tba avasaga yiald should alao ba 
Saicly unifana* 
l!liajro£yira« £'os tim jt«9a«mt study tha %;hola cateistxant 
araa h&B bocn dlv^<lad into six regions* vith similar ^ialds 
and «nvi««afKiQnt« UhLB atodal has bc^n t^^^od ixt Ova jJLaiming 
.^a&lud o£ ana yaar t^hich i s dividod into 12 i:2aoioian tuQIUng 
^^ oxrioda and ccm sizars tha prodtiicti^ ;^ taehnologj' ant.! uha ploc^is 
o£ i i ^ t s end outiMts as oonstanto* 4,t)a &»llo% ing variabloa 
hava boon uti l ised by tha iaodid.1 
i ) Crop prcK >^ct;.un« 
i i } iias^cvoir managos^fitt «Hnd 
i i i ) QtinoK varioblos ^kLeh includa aotivltias like 
hiring o£ labour* nitrogsn buying ^or oach i/^so^to^ 
ing rogiun as vtalX aa sixm pru^ict;ian and whaat 
Qcraaga £QC tha <mtira aoBnisnd ai:oa« 
irrigacton a.Mii2.d bo ^coviattd only ^ 43747 hoct^aros of l i i ^ 
yielding cic«i« %jhich i0 abcmt; 309^ ' o£ tbo t^&oi jrico aroci in 
khAri£ in tha cxmaeaad tyratt* QD th« othm: hoid a la^g* area 
(730246 liactac^s) andcur etie iiigb yielding %,bo^ t has b«€B 
incXudoa in tiba o^ ptlnaX pictti* Sn adUtiofif saustard* potato 
and ouga^cana tusva also baen includad in tha optinal csopping 
pat&8£ii« laam t<9%aX incanaity o£ Cinapping has IJOCTI vtuckod out 
as IS9^ whicii i s tiighajT then tsha axisyLng (XM (IOS^ in 
197a»73) achiovod ttucou^ tha use o£ wet;air x^xiin tna pcojaet* 
'Stm cropi^g pett.ajm cloarly daraonatsatas the^ c cita inuat 
ef i ieiont ayutoa con oniy laa oatatklidaed i£ aie^phasis on 'xabi' 
irx-igatiua ia ahi.£&ad to ^Ktiaci£* ir£igasi(4i« i^ hia oagjaacad 
chan^ has taeon attributod to the fact that tivo pfo<Siietivity 
nwt «ml.y «£ tiatiar taat; othac raaouircas ils hi^Mr i& the *ral»i* 
aoQscm than in U^ *Khai:i£* a^ aaoD* A ro<JbB&iyn has bo^ Jti 
aug^astad by the sodal ia rice pcxj*ductioa in the neif e«c^i;4ng 
pettacn yiUeh haa bean mum than caBii;)an8ated by eon incceaae in 
vhoat production in the eott^ icnd axea* 
ihl^ oire i t coaea to en^loyBent the nodal shc^ a^ acute 
ittME l^oymont in the nontha o£ Ai?cil« l§ay« avamt P^xgaBz eoid 
2e{^ ta»i:x»£* £hi8 ohowa a i^aaooal tr<^4 in labour uaa* £ha 
dOEnand £or labour tor eianaitle in region *A* ia highest in 
July and nov i^dber aa ve i l aa in V^Axeuasy %dA«m tlm availabiliey 
£olla ^^rt o i the requiroiaonta* mia ia due to the s^^cialiea* 
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t i o i in flo^jpcans la fgitm *A*« AXX in aXX thore i s a gonorfti 
siiurtags o£ latoour In ^M poak MMaon aad r»ctimdancy in tho 
8l«eic tmo* Xlw aoltttiopa o£ t . i s i^ «s«l>i«i suggostad by |tt« 
i ) BrcMidUig o£ nmt <uqp ir&kiaiJ^s % i^dli c«!i n3& laaro 
labour aturing eli* slock aoetha so that lx»t;h tfe« 
taMBa^ klosmoat £iardbl«n and tito ^(.ortaga ara solvad* 
i i ) BatabliabDijBt o£ amall seal« itt<lir;t£:i£^8 and cottage 
iatilgL0tri«s tbat c«ii koap tlia s^aaonal labour toscm 
ciociq>iod <2ur4ng tlMi alack p»ric»d# 
i l l ) 3^M» oaaaonal labour £otrc4i should be gainfully onployo 
ad in oMeav«tlofi and ratnofitol I ing oe 1x4.lotion 
< i^aimal«# ediBs»lag and lavalling of fiolde tct n^d 
iv) MactMWJgad Naming* But ^tu& can alao incroase tlia 
afMHD{»IosfBaAt j^ j^coblan* Uaooa i t v^ ould bo jtonsibla 
i£ only the ctacdiiniNi spaeifie to facn functions 
%ihi^ QSM rocioired to bo i^rfonaai in tho posk 
Bonttia %foald IM an idaal,aolution to tha stiroblanto 
£hm laodol alao eomo to tho eonoiuaiai that the aocisting 
sui^ply oi nitrogcoi i s too l i t t l o (49(M) SMKUTIC tons) to wekm the 
best posaitole use o£ tho XonA and Mitar reaouirces* 
thX@ laodol clot^ly indicates t;^ iat only a radical diangB 
in cha irrigation policy can prodoce the boet results* 
? 
thm G9t feaa iHca>i»# nitcogon ond %mt&c as wall as tlMi 
xiucal ineoM tiuKiid hm Gon<&dtec«biy «titianc«d 1£ «ha 8icid«i*s 
by tiMi <^ ?«iiM4 csQi;>p4ii0 plan and rwB«cvaijr Btanegoraont i s 
ayypoxliaataty SO^  bi^hor than t te t ob^insd fjnjB tha ts^a^U 
tionaX csa|?i4A9 j;««tacii fioiiowttd in «!» Hayttc«fe^)i casaand 
oxoa* Hoarocnrnfff aa a raoolt ^ inopaasad omplcyynanft o£ 
iQlXMir t3t£Ougtilv abous by m iaccaasa in tbe ineannity oi 
cnqe^ (iing« tha inctiBa o£ faoa laboos^acs has gwia \.^  by 79i^ « 
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CWVPTSR ZV 
MQDBmXZATIOii Qg 1HE BX1STJXK3 JMRJOAHZiM WQfiKS 
W'it^  um r«fvolutlonizatlcm of tdw agricultural tacbno* 
logy and introduction of a nav braod of cix>ps as wall aa naw 
nathoda, irrigation has acK^ x^irad a nmv inportanca* sinca 
most of the irrigation syatans at praaant ara unabla to BMiet 
tha damand of tha prasant intansiva agrieulturas« tha Irriga^ * 
Cion coamiasion has triad to solva this prc^ lora by of faring 
t)M solution of modemisaticn of tha existing systam of 
irrigation to incraaaa thair afficiency* Zt has been pointed 
out by tha Coiraaiasioa that these irrigation systems which ara 
solely run short of diversion woxks of rivers for thair xiiatar 
supply run short of it during smnnier ncmths in tha peninsular 
India and in the winter months in north India* This sea8<xial 
shortage of water ^ rovad to be a aarious handicap, as irriga* 
tion water could not be intansively applied* Moreraver, many 
canalB also suffer frcn inadequate channel capacities %rtiich 
result la shortage of water during crucial period liJce tiie 
transplanting of rice and *Kar* irrigation of rabi crops etc* 
Tails of canals especially have very narrow channels* This 
rasulta in low yields and prolonged irrigation periods* 
On the basis of the abuve m^itiuned limitations of the 
existing irrigation systona the Irrigation Coranission has made 
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certain raocnmendations to impxcv ths present vodcs* rheix 
suggostlons include the remodelling of lieadvoxks where the 
existing ones are not fimctiooing properly like the Tajewala^ 
Okhla, weir etc* providing separate drains, regulators and 
escapes for better euntrol in the operation of canal 8« Inprove-
ment of drainage in cGOBsiand areas, enlargement of channels 
vrtiere necessary etc* The Irrigation Ccnuiiissicm has further 
recommtfided that canal water supply should be supplemented 
by storage of water as well as the use of ground water* 
Most of the inprovaoents carried out during the plan 
periods have been in the form of new irrigation schemes* But 
in certain cases remodelling of old engineering structures has 
also bean carried out« as in the case of Krislma Anicut in 
Andhra Pradesh and sone Weir in Bihar* Also cm certain canals, 
supplemental supplies have kmen provide through storage dams, 
transfer of %«ater tjx>m another si]b*basin, or au^nentation by 
tT3bewells or river pumping schemes* A few such examples are 
the aamganga reservoir, the Sarda Sahain Project and th« 
Damodar Pumping Scheme, %^ iich provide water to the Lower 
Oanga canal and the IiOwer portion of the sarda Canal respect-
ively* Besides, a few old channels have alsc been linked 
for maximum efficiency* But these remodel ling projects have 
mainly been engineering woxks with scant regard tx> che effi-
ciency in c<»nveying water to the field, scientific a£^ lica«> 
tion of irrigation water for maximmn hmt^^i^ppfi^Jg^.^^^ 
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adoption of a suitabl* cropping pattern* Hence it is necessary 
to review the existing irrigation schemes and their level o£ 
efficiency to remodel them for greater benefit to the crops* 
In the light of such araviews several suggestions had been 
made by the Irrigation Coamission (1972) to the Oovenwient 
regarding its* irrigation policy* They have recaaroended that 
while modemiaation of any irrigation scheme should be carried 
out for (a) maximvBH production per unit area (b) maxiaaum pro* 
duetion per unit of wateri and (e) maximwi area served* New 
creeping patterns should be field • tested before being put 
into practise* Soil analysis should be niade as v;ell as the 
evapotranspiration ratio dateroined in that particular area* 
vhen a new project is started in order to supplonvit the 
water supply of the existing ORQ, it is necessary to review the 
present position in its* entirety* l^e reasons for this inade» 
quata supply should be closely examined and adequate changes 
made* m some cases the reason for this inadequate water 
supply mi^t be as sinpla as the loss of water through seepage* 
In whicdi caeo the most effective measure would be to line the 
channel pr<q;>erly* 
Zn order to study the scope of such improv^ aoents a few 
states were requested by the Irrigation comrois^ i^on to allow 
them to review sane of their projects to get the cm tire 
picttxre* These projects wearei 
i) Badua Project (Bihar)* 
71, 
il) ohod Projact (Maharashtr*) • 
Hi) Harsi pjcojoct (Madhya Fradedti)* 
iv) Matronjl Pcojact (<M>jarat)f «id 
w) Loifor Bhawuti Projaet (TatRH Nadu}* 
studies vara conducted an these projects and the 8ul:Me-
guent views sulnitted to the Znterim CoBBnission in X973# 
recGomending provision of additional I:\ind8 £or the purpose* 
In t^ M Fifth Plan then under preparation* 
Greater stress was laid in the plans on the coqpletion 
o£ incoB^ete projects and those existing projects which are 
not functioning properly rather than on n9iv projects* itiese 
inefficiently ninning projects required inoiediate attsntion* 
and even additicmal expenditure would be well worth the Money 
if it would lead to their providing economic gains in the 
shape of larger pcoducticn and greater aa^loymsnt opportunities* 
The situation reviewed revealed several steps needed to 
be taken for the improvement of tha existing projects* Hence« 
it was suggested to the states concerned that they should 
organise a conprehensiva report of these projects and foxBRila%e 
a prograoBne for tneir li^provsm^it* Althou^ it would not be 
financially feasible to make iaprov^Rtents in one go« but they 
should^ nevertheless, be studied in their entirety with the 
1* "Report on the Naticmail Connission on Agriculture" (1976) 
Part V "iiesource DevalOEment'** p* 275* 
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provision of carrying thMi oat %rtier«rver possible, in their 
order of prioritg^ * These sogg^ted inprovements wer# not 
cmly liaiitsd to t^e repair and naintonance aspect- They ware 
multifaceted* They im:Xudid the financial aspects, the water 
rates as v^ ell as the necessity of compilation of hydrologxcal 
data as well as irrigatim research* 
yiNARCXNQ AND BCOtiOMICS OF iKIUqATION hOilCS 
The earlier irrigation projects were started only after 
a feasibility stxidy* They had to be ec<manicaliy viable and 
show a positive profit* For this purpose the following factors 
had to be taken into consideraticmi 
i) The actual cost of its eonstrueticm, 
ii) Debitting of the yearly revenue aecottntst and 
iii) The maintenance of yearly revenue accounts by 
direct and indirect receipts* 
The test of financial viability is that the project 
should show at least the prescribed percentage returns on the 
mm at charge in the tenth year after its* opening, the mm 
at charge being the capital cost plus the arrears of interest 
upto that year* The required percentage return ranges between 
3*75 and 6 percent* But it keeps on changing vith the cdianges 
in rates* 
Prior to Indepsodece nost of the Irrigation projects were 
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nejra diversion votkm urtilch supplied vater to flan lands« and 
war* qoittt iii«jqp«a8iv«* Bat thar* vara aaam storag* daaa and 
channels as well which incurarad a louch higher cost at the 
construction stage and dia noc fulfill the financial r^iuire* 
ments* Hance# it was felt that soch a strj-ct financial test 
was more of a discouraging factor in the develqipcaent of hotter 
and more efficiwat irrigation woxks* The argument in favour 
of doing away wit^ the financial test was that instead o£ 
trying to control tba high cost of construction of s\ich pro-
jects Me should set our si^ts on the lang»texin gains in the 
foxa of increased agricultural yields and pxoduction« the 
stability to practise double and multiple cropping with the 
help of irrigation as wall as the direct v&v&caxea and the 
taxes and indirect revenues accepted under various other 
heads* such as excise duties, sales tax« transport revenue etc* 
With the developmt^ it of irrigation* there would be larger 
inccmes end greater eraploymant opportunj.tias for the xoiral 
community* Hence the conmittae to suggest ways and Means of 
Improving financial Returns frcm Irrigation Projects made the 
reccnoandation in 1964 that the financieL criteria should be 
replaced by the eeonomic b<^ iiafit criterion, while sadnctionloig 
tha irrigation projects* lAsa reconsnendation was accepted by 
2 
the aoverzan^nt and proo^t ly put i n to p rac t i se* 
Since India i s a federal republ ic , the s t a t e s a re given 
2» Memoria, C*B* "Agricul tural problems of India" (1971) p«470* 
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the responsibility of their r«8pootiv« irrigaticn projmsts* 
Hsnce whan tbs plans are formulated hy the States« finances 
are alckicated to several othur projects alongwith the irriga^ 
tloR projects irttLch are all tested on a benef it-«o8t ratio 
criterion* and the project with a hitter benefits-cost ratio 
is given priority over other projects in the allocation of 
funds* Bat one project is not dropped altogether because of 
the other* It would only receive less funds which would mere* 
ly defer the taking up of a new scheme or slow down the pace 
of construction* 
Bat the bonefxt>*<»st ratio criteri<m does nut happcm to 
be the sole basis for accepting or rejecting a proposed irri* 
gation scheeie* There are several other factors also which 
are taken into cxmsideration* such as the backwardness of an 
area« tite capacity of the existing ixrigation wojdcs« suaeepti* 
bility of the area to drcnights as vrell as the gest«ti«m period 
of the project* 
The benefit«<tost ratio criterion was first proposed by a 
group headed by Prof* I}*R« Qadgil in 1964* 
sin<» our irrigatloii projects fall far short of the 
needs* it is imperative that as many irrigation projects 
should be developed as possible* within the limited financial 
resources available* AS tiM benefit^ c^ost. ratio does not 
cover tim oitire econcoic aspect the *intemal<»rate>K>f•return * 
criterion has currently coma into use for projects posad for 
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loans* This criterion has b«en found to be more satisfactory 
than the benef it*-cost ratio criterion^ and has been adopted 
by the Zntecnational Develosn^t Association* 
Since a multi-purpose project serves a nvniber of purposes, 
at the stage of fosBtilation of such a project it is necessary 
not only to study its* economic vitidility but also the indi^L* 
dual benefits of the various aspects to determine their advan* 
rage* 
Mhile preparing tne estimates of developing a certain 
project the cost of developing its conmand area, such as level-
ing of fields making irrigation chasinels etc* is nou tak«k into 
consideration and is %)oxked out stiqparately* Ihe Irrigation 
Comnission, lumever, has made the recoBBnendation in m^ing an 
economic appraisal the actual cost of the project as %iell as 
the landscaping cost should bot be taken into consideration* 
WATgR STATES 
After having done away with the financial viability 
test the vater rates have become much lower than thoy vere 
ismediately after Xndepa»d«;ice, rendering the irrigation 
projects financially non-mninerative* iXiring the time nAien 
the financial viability test vas in use the net irrigation 
fforfca in tha country as a ^ diole yielded a net profit of Rs*l 
crore after meeting the cost of maintenance as well as the 
%^ 
intfarest charges* Wh«x«a8 now tin irrigation wocks as well 
as the multipurpose projects are running at a loss* There 
is however, a view that the iri.igation facilities should be 
regarded as a raeasxire of sucial welfare rather than a revenue 
generating pjoojects, and the water rates, therefore, should 
be kept low* The Irrigation Commission, however, has reject-
ed the idea on the grounds that such water rates are only 
feasible if the irrigation facilities are evenly distributed 
throughout the country which is not the case* H^ice, the 
general taxi»payer cannot be expected to pay Cor the irrigat-> 
ion facilities which are available only to the feucmer in the 
cooroand area* 
The water rates have failed to keep pace vith the rising 
prices* whereas the prices of grains are constantly soaring, 
the water rates for the irrigation of these crops have remain* 
ed static* For example during the two decades 1953 to 1973 
the wholesale price of rice rose by 1699^  while no change was 
made in the %rater rates for this cxop in Andhra Pradesh, 
Hadhya Pradesh and Punjab* Rajasthan raised its* water rates 
by 101%, Kaxnatka by 16?^  and Bihar by h% only* Similarly, in 
the case of wheat, while its* price went up by 116%, the 
major wheat growing state, of Punjab made no changes in its* 
water rates* It is not because the farmer does noc have the 
capacity to pay higher water rates, as a large part of the 
country receives irrigation water from private tubewells as 
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w«lX as Stat* OwncKl ones twhich cost the faxmer much 
Thar* is therefore, IM justification to keep the water rates 
so lov and cause a loss to the £3a:hequer« 
Hig^ water rates can also be a discouraging factor for 
the cultivation of an undesirable crop* 
The systsn of levying the water charges difler from 
state to state* In North India, the charges are lev!ad on a 
crop<^ectare basis, and they vary from crop to crop, \^ereas 
in South India irrigation cdiarges are merged with the land 
revenue* ^ e reason for this syston being the fact that in 
South India rice is the predominant crop, which requires 
irxigaticm, and therefore it was convenient that the water 
charges aliould be merged with the land revwcme* Similarly, in 
Invest Bengal, parts of orissc, Madhya Pradesh, and Bihar keep-
ing in view the tempermoital adv«nt of monsoons, and the 
resultant uncertainty about whether the farmer is going to 
%iaKe the irrigation should the rains fail, a system of lease 
of land was introduced to attract the farmer by offering him 
water at lover rates on long term leases* 
Keeping in view this disparity in rates as v.ell as the 
general loss being suffered by the irrigation projects all 
over the cotintry, the Irrigation Coianisrion has further 
recommended that water rates should be raised so that they 
should be commensurate with the economic gains in tenns of 
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increased pcoductlon and yield o£ irrigated ciXfpa, instead 
o£ taking iato account the cost of che production* This would 
not <mlY smrrm the purpose o£ bringing in more revenue and 
listening the burden o£ the general tax^payer, but would also 
reduce the existing disparity in the rates* The exception to 
this rule being the State tiabewelis where the chaxges being 
on volumetric basis are already quite hi^* 
Jn some of the states like Kamataka« aujarat# Madhya 
Pradesh* Maharashtra and Tamil l!lada« in addition to the 
gttneral water charge an irrigation cess is also charged from 
all the faxmers in an irrigable area on canals whether they 
are availing themselves of the facility or not* This cess is 
collected to meet the repairs and renovatioii exp«Qses of the 
irrigation viocks* This is a necessity in those areas especial* 
ly where the farmer has a twsdenoy to dither about whether to 
wait for the rains so that he can save up on irrigation charges 
or not* But it dtould not be done cm those canals vhich carry 
insufficient water stqpply to meet t^ demands of irrigation in 
full* 
In order to practise economy in the up^ly of water* 
supply by volume was enforced in many states v,i.th disappoint* 
ing results* The reason ft)r the failure of this system is the 
fact that India being a densely populated country allows room 
for amall holdings mostly* As a result of this* one outlet 
from a canal suypplies water to several holdings* In such a 
RV 
aituatXon trm ra«taring arcuigeRMmt does not voxk* In Bun jab 
•arXier such experisMnts carried out in tha twenties failed 
miserably* Similarly* in more reooat times this arrwi^peent 
vas found tm%4orfcable in the states of Maharashtra and Gujarat 
as v^ ell* Apart from these three states no other state has 
attempted to introduce it* Hanee« volumetric s^pply is now 
restricted only to the state tubewells lAiero it is feasible* 
Since irrigation projects ace the responsibility ot the 
states* outlays for their dev^dopment are included in ^ e 
state plans* How ttie difficulty arises when keeping in view 
the limited budgets of the state development in other sectors 
are given priority over the irrigation and i^wer projects* 
resulting in retarding the progress of the irrigation projects 
due to paucity of funds* The Central Oovemnent has attempted 
to overcome thLa difficult!^ by allocating 109£ of l^ ie Central 
Assistance to the states in the vourth Plan to ttx>se major 
irrigaticm and Power Projects which are vital to the develop-
ment of that area and have made sufficient progress* litis 
provxsicn was made in the Fifth Plan as well* But it does 
not fully cover the expenses of ecmstruction of these projects 
and a great many of thsm are still incomplete due to lack of 
funds* nierefore* it is necessary that the fxaads should be 
adecxuate and they should be provided on time* a? that the 
construction of major piD jeets is duely coB^leted* In case 
the states are unable to meet the esqpenses assistance should be 
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provided by Xhm Cmatxm» as an Ineonqpleta ];>cx>j«ct not only 
dalays the accruing of xmwmnvm bat also proves more expensive 
due to the increasing oveiiMMd costs* Sach assistance should 
only be ext«ided to those projects vhic^ when conqpleted %iOUld 
irrigate Bore than 200*000 hectares* 
Besides the water sales and the organisation o£ finances, 
there are various other aspects of a complete and efficiently 
operating irrigation systen which shoiild be studied in their 
totality* An efficient irriaatican adtainistration is one of 
them* 
in view of the fact ttiat ground water and surface water 
share a very close relaticmshipsy the ground water having its* 
source in surface wawer in the toxm of seepage of rain %fater 
as v«ll as percolation of wac^j. from canals and from irrigated 
land, it is necessary to consider them together vhile planning 
tha development of water resources in an area* Hence, a tube* 
vell-cuR«i>canal irrigation schsm is tne moet successful of all 
the schemes* 
Another factor that has to be kept in mind vhile modemi* 
ing an existing irrigation scheme is the laying out of adequate 
channels so that irrigation water may be svqpplied to individual 
fields* The success of anyb irrigation project depends iqpon 
the proper co«K>rdination beteeen the contruction of a project 
and developnont of the ccnmand area* 
HI' 
Another activity vhich has a great si^iflcance in the 
devaXopm^it o£ water rasoureea in soil conaervatioo> Xha 
various ^ mys in %rtU.c^  tha irrigation water is disposed of in 
tha cavaand area, whether throu^^ seepage, percolation or 
evapotranspiratioe is greatly influenced by the land use 
pattern of that area* It for Instance that area is forested 
tlM rate of infiltration of water into the soil would be mach 
greater* Moreover, i^ a forested area the sediment lomdL in 
rivers and streuaa is considerably reduced, and flood peaks 
noderated, as the vegetation cover chedcs soil erosion* Arable 
land ua the other hand if not properly cultivated can increase 
the sediment load resxilting in increased flood incidence* Hooce, 
land use pattern in the Catohment area can alter the water 
resources considerably which in turn would determine the 
extent to which that can be developed* 
Availability of hydroloqical data is an equally Important 
requirsaa^ ntt as it is the very basis of water resource develop* 
ment* 'ilhis data includes the river and stream flows, precipi^ 
tation and ground water obsenmtions* For making a dependable 
as:sessment of such dat^ however, observations extending over a 
period of K) years at least should be available* They study 
of this hydrological data is connoted at several levels by 
several organiseticms* At the Centre, the Indian Heteoaaologi* 
cal Department (ZMD) the Central water Commisnifm, and the 
Central Ground Water Board are the orgenisations that deal 
with the subject at stata level* 
3;i 
The neod was felt %o prepare elaborate river basin plana 
to make the tMtik o£ imter resource davelojpm&nt a little 
easier* Hence* in 19S6 the iULver Boards Act was passed 
ennpoweriimr the Central Oovacniaent to set tip RlvQr Boards, who 
should oversee the preparing of river basin plans and co» 
ordinate the plims of an inter^ s^tate river valley* Their 
(duties also included solving water disputes betveen various 
states* 2n setting up these zLvec boards the concerned state 
governmaits %fere to be consulted* Bat due to certain problons 
this pl«i> was abcmdoned by the govcucnment* Later, in 1972 
the Irrigation COBBoission suggested the setting up of a id.ver 
Basin Conmissioa by an Act of Parlianent which would perform 
the sane functions* The folloving functions were suggested! 
i) The coRpilation and analysis of the hydrological 
data collected by other agencies, 
ii) To prepare basin plans^ and 
iii) To deal with any aspect of water resource develop* 
raent* 
The main difference betweeoi the water Boards and the 
Sliver Basin Coonissiotia is that while the plans prepared by 
the aiver Basin Conmissxons wcmld go for approsal to the 
National Water Hesource Council* the plans devised by the 
River Boards would come under the water Boaxds Act* 
9 
Duclng ttui last hundrod years or ao a ntaaber of canals 
and other Irrigation IMJEJUI vera set up* This necessitated 
the proper knowledga o£ the hydroiogical ph&aaBt&n&» Hence, 
irrigation studies and research ipsra carried out both by 
individuals and by soma organisations thou^ in an unor^jpniB* 
ed %fay« Xn the present tJjnea thou^ it has beooma a necessity 
sad organized research has been launched in rLg^t earnest* 
Now alaK>st every state has an irrigation research organisa* 
tion of it8< om# besides the tMO run by the union Oovenuaent 
i*e* the Central Hater ai^ Power Research station at Poena, 
and the Central Soil and Materials Rwiearch Station at New 
Delhi* The research activities of these stations are co* 
ordinate Isy the Contral Board of Irrigation and Powttr* Apart 
from these Organizaticms irrigation research is being eaxried 
out at various universities end Educational Institutions as 
well*• 
Q9, 
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CHAPTm V 
CAMAfa XWUQATIOH IS IMg POAB RBOIOW 
canals play an axtrenely vital role in the irrigation 
system of the Doab region* They conroand an area o£ 1204436 
hectares or 249^  of the net cropped area* Althouc;^  their 
importance diminishes towards the liower Doab regicm# %ihere 
it is generally less pronounced than tobewells and other 
sources of irrigation* In the Tipper Doab region on the 
other hand canals irrigata 50% of the net cropped area« and 
it is largely due to the veil developed netvojdc of canals in 
this area that inspite of the uncertain rainfall« it manages 
to successfully cultivate coomeroial crops like ^ Aieat and 
^xgarcane* 
^ere are 3 main canal systems that irrigate this areas 
i) zhe Upper Oanga Canal, 
ii) The hom&r Oanga canali and 
iii) The Eastern VBnuna Canal* 
UPPER QAWOA CANAl* 
This canal was constructed by Proby T* Cautley between 
1640 to 1654 to irrigate 0*7 million ha* When it was ccmstruct-
ed it did not have sny permanent arrangement to divert water 
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Into the eaotel* OIM of thet hmaaoheB of Oanga flowing near 
Hardwar town ifms msda USM of to divert jetractically the entire 
oold wbeather flow of the river 1^ building constructions 
across otdier brancAies* With the increase in demand however 
th i s arraogement proved inadeq^te and the s tate Oovexnment 
took us> the constcuction of i t s * headwozks at Hardwar in 1913 
frtiich was conpleted i n 1920* Xt i s located on the l e f t bank 
of the r iver 0 « i ^ about 3 kias* upstream of the old regulator-
The ^pper Oanga Canal systen CKMnprises 910 kms of nain 
canal and branches and 5^260 kras« of distributaries* I t 
provides irrigation f a c i l i t i e s ia Saharanpur^ Musaffamagar# 
Meerut* Buleoidshahr and Aligarh d i s tr ic t s* Seven a r t i f i c i a l 
f a l l s have besn u t i l i s e d to generate hydro*»electrio power* 
This canal has 3 iaqportant branches i 
1) ihe Deoband branch# 
i i ) ttM Anugpshi^ ir bruichi and 
i i i ) !l^e Matt branch* 
I t takes off frcm the right bank of the main canal at 
Rooxkee* Zt was foroierly known as the Main Right ds tr ibutory 
1* "Report of the Irrigation CCBOission 1972" Volume ixx 
part X p* 190* 
2* Tiwari« A*R* "Qeograj^y of Uttar Pradetdi" p* 48* 
of the Upper Ckmga C«ial* Letar* hovavQr, its* course was 
changed and 11; vas reconstructed to pass tlirou^ the Hlndaa 
Kali interfluve, after %dt)ich it was renamed as Deoband branch 
of the Uipper Qanga Canal* i^ tla braxwh carries an initial dis-
charge of 500 cusecs* 
It irrigates an area of 100#000 aeres^ out of whic^ 
40#0M acres lie in the district of Saharanpur send 40#000 acres 
in the Muisaffamagar district* 
About half a kilcnetre to the south of tlw Deoband 
branch area are situatCHi the head works of the Left Main Dis*^ , 
tributory (also kno%m as the Manglaur distributory) • Its * 
course lies alaost parallel to ti»e nain ci^al* It irrif^tes 
ab(»xt 7000 acres of land in the districts of Saharanpur and 
Musaffarnagar Joining the Aoupshehr branch further south* It 
facilitates the cultivation of lAteat and sugarcane in the two 
districts* 
Two ara^l distributaries coiaing off its* right basdc aret 
a) Mohanma^uri and 
b) Rasera distributaries* 
The Matt Branch 
This braiM^ was ttdcen off from the main canal in 1660* 
It had an initial discharge of about 2S0 cusecs %iAii<^  has now 
gone up to 3S0 cusecs* 
9R 
XXie Soutb« tMo distrUiatarios Baranda and Basupur have 
been excavated frcn its* left basic which Irrigate about 
4500 acres* 
As it enters Bulandi^ ifthr it gives off the Jewa distri* 
butttry which provides water to the south vnaatem comer of 
the district* Zn the district of l^ ilandshahr it has been 
ccmstrocted almost parallel to the ri^t bazik of the Kali 
NadL • 
The APttoshahf branch 
Xt was constructed in 1671 and provided irrigation water 
to the land lying between Jauli asid Fateh(;^ rh and was known as 
the rat^gaxh brancAi as it started irrigating land te the 
south of Amsypshahr town* Zrrigsticm water provided by this 
branch has facilityt«d the oiltivaticn of t^e standy loon 
tract of the region* 
Its* distributaries and minors are as foUowsi 
a) Prichheti«Oarh Muictesar* 
b) ^msrana* 
c) Kithor* 
d) Talwar* 
e) X>aurala* 
f) Salwa* 
-1 ( 
LOWER OAIIOA QKSKM 
ttm lo«mr Oanga Canal takes o££ f jcom the Narora Bajrraga 
i n tho Bulandi^ahr di8trix:t* Zt ia 240 kma* belov the head^ 
vx>xke of the U^per Ganga Canal* The ro€i.n canal was ccmatruct^ 
ed In 1879* Xt i s 100 Kms long and irr igates an area of 0«S 
mil l ion ha* Xt has an i n i t i a l discharge of 3,500 cubiefeet 
per second in the season of general rains* Xt provides i r r i * 
gation to the Bialandshahr, Kanpur# Farxkhabad, £ta%rah and 
stah d i s tr ic t s* Xt crosses the Bulandshahr d i s t r i c t , a t the 
south eastern comer* Xts* eourse runs parallel to the ri^;^ 
bank of (3an^* filiis canal does not have any discharge channels 
i n th i s area, as i t i s not easy to excavate any minors due to 
rough vmdolating terrain* 
The project %4hich was intended to increase t^ M capacity 
of the l^per Oanga Canal to 297 cubics was con^leted during 
the Second Plan period to provide irr igat ion to an additional 
area or 0*036 mil l ion hectares in the ^pper and the Lower 
Oanga systems* 
Xt was excavated daring t te reign of Mohanmad s^ €ih 
(1716*1741) and happens to be the o ldes t canal of India. I t 
f e l l into disuse la ter and was rerrayated by the Brit ish in 
1630* Xts headwojcks are situated at the town of raisabad* 
Before the dan was constructed t h i s canal was depend^it for 
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ita* water ntpply an neltiAg of saaw* sven now i t s* voluns 
o£ water inearaasss tso II #900 oaseos t^ tha nlddla of March* 
Whereas i t drops to b«low MOO easacs in winters* 
^ e saataxa IMnuna caeal provides water to an araa of 
0«19X million haotaras «DnaaXly in the A s tr lcts of Saharanpar« 
Mosaffamagar and Meerut* 
In thm d is tr ict of Saharanpur the most important dLstri* 
batary i s tne Magla distribatary vihich ginws off %fater to the 
following minorst 
a) Lakhauti* 
b) Chandwiliy and 
e) Pikki* 
Thasa minors provida water to an araa of 5«150 acres of 
land* Sugarcana* wheat and rica are the 4nqf»ortant crops 
irrigat«<i by the minors of the Hagla distributary* The other 
important distrlbatarios are aaipur, Oande%md and Behat w4)ich 
irrigate 2#900 acres of land as wtill as aandaul and Bahail 
which flow in a north»aouth direction in Saharanpur district 
and provide irrigation to sugarcane and baatati rice* 
Besides the above mcaitioned dl^txibataries th^ i^^re are 
the ifierauli and Mag^ihappar distribataries vhich have been 
taken off the right bank and the left bank respectively* The 
Therauli distriJautary irrigates about 3*000 acres while 
Maget^topper provides water to 4#000 acres of cultivated land* 
^H 
7lw canal # as it reaehas Mtisaffamagar after travailing 
a distanca of 88 kns froni Ita* headwozks* glvas off two 
iaqportant; diatrlbutariea !•• Kalxana and Kandla* 
Xha istportuit dlatributarias of this canal in tha 
Hserat district ara tha Hala« Bijwara^ inuwlpar« xdroeapur 
and Oaura distributarias* Hax* tha voltiniB of imtar in tha 
canal daereasas considerabljf* 
This canal suffers f»» tha handicap of extramaly 
inadaqaata water supply diiring tha suEomer laonths when augar* 
cane and fodder einps are in dira need of water* 
Besides tha 3 main canal systODBS* a small canal known 
as tha Hindoo cut canal traverses the south %fest comer of 
GttiaBiabad 7^isil in Meerut district «Aiioh is occasionally 
utiliBod* 
KiCBWT BEygiOPMaia?S 
Certain st^s have be«i taken to iB%>rove the functioo* 
ing of the existing canal sj^tan of the Doab regicm during 
the Plan peri^« !rha most raBuuftiable «ie has been the excava* 
tion of a new canal known as the MUkOtya oanga canal* 
*«^ cfffl^  m m <;w>^  
since the Lower Oanga canal does not have a densa net* 
wojdc of channel8« rasiote fields in its* conmand area fail to 
benefit fron its* water supply* Therefore* it was felt that 
a ij 
1£ ttM Oaaga wauurs which w«mt %Mi8t* ecrnld be tttllitMd pxop«x)» 
l y esoeouakkt during thm tiema tAmn racmsoons g»t dalayvd or 
f a i l ^ altogether, i t i«ould prova to be a boon to the paddy 
crops* Htmce the incMptlcm of the Madttiya Oanga Canal in 1973* 
A barrage vaa b u i l t a t a place ca l led Ravili <%at on 
Oanga r iver in the d i s t r i c t of Maaa£i:amagar about 10 kms away 
frtn BLJnor oitgr* Hadhya 0«aga Canal was taken out from th is 
barrage* I t i rr igates an area of 18«800 kms in the d i s t r i c t s 
of Bijnojt, Meerat/ Balazid£diahr« Jiaptxr and ftasaffamagar* The 
lengtii of the main canal i s 119 kms* I ts* main purpose i s to 
provide water to the paddy crops during the Kharif season* 
I t has 3 main branohest 
i ) The Jahangirabad branch, 
i i ) The Rajwaha SNran^ii and 
i i i ) The Matt branch feeder* 
The Hatt branch feeder has beon takcua out of the main 
canal i a Kburja to feed the already exis t ing Hatt branch on 
the Q^per oanga Canal* 
Another recent develqpment i s the construction of a 
paral le l U^ pper Oanga Canal which i s at present underway. The 
source of th i s paral le l canal l i e s a t Jwalapur which i s 5 kms 
downstreasi frois Hardwar* 9xam i t s * source t i l l Aoorkee i t 
runs parallel to the l^per Oanga Canal, at which point i t 
Joins the o ld streaMi «s i t antere the to%in of Booxkee* z t i s 
1 M 1. 
blfurcatad again as it leaves th« town* This c«nal has baen 
excavatttd to avoid closing dOMB of tho axiating canal for 
rapaijrs and remodel ling thanday causing serious damage to 
crops in the connaBd area* 
There are two nev projects under <K»i8ideratic»i« Ihey 
are i) the Tshri Dan and ii) the Xotli Bhel Dam* They are to 
be cmistzucted across the Oanga to further increase areas 
irrigated under the V^pmr and Xiower oanf;^  canals* Besid«t 
whicAi each of these projects would also gmerate 600 fOrf of 
power* 
'&\m Tmbr dan would be situated on the Bhagirathi near 
the town of Tehri upatrem of llpper Ganga canal headwoxks at 
Hardwar* Zt will have a storage capacity of 3«330 m cu*m* 
600 HW of power is eaq^ e^oted to be generated* The tail water 
from the power house will increase the flow in the Upper and 
Lower Ganga canals* 
The Kotli Bhel dam will also provide additi(»nal water 
to the Ujpper and XiOwer Oanga Canals* 
!niese two projects are expected to increase irrigation 
to the extent of 1*2 mUliaa hectares under the Up^ /er Oanga 
canal and XiOwor Oanga Canal systems* 
i^i;^ 
Bttsidas th« two «bov« mmntioxMd projects on Qanga two 
other projoets namely the l*aikhw«r Dan aoroas the Yanuna and 
Kishan I3m across the Tann, « major tributery o£ the mnona 
are at present tmder oonaideraticn* Althou^ tiie details of 
the two pcoiects have not been fully woxked out as yet# bat 
it is expected that «9ce coeipleted they wuld utilise all the 
surplus water upto Tajewela* Xhese two projects v^ ouXd not 
only increase the volune o£ water in the western and sastem 
Yannma canals but would also generate poiirer and Control floods 
in thm Yamtina* 
ifAum these projects are iaplonented the additional area 
to be brouglit tmder irrifi^ tioo is going to be 0*105 million 
hectares frcsm tHe Kishan Dam and 0*196 million hectares fron 
the Lakhwar Don* 
bK^ 
CHAPTER VZ 
paOQRSSS QW JMRXOKSIXM UK THS OTPgi OAtlQA<*X»WJMA DQAB 
Thtt Vpjp9r QmagB^Ymamm Soab i s paredominantly an agtleul* 
turaX aroat And since tha bulk o£ i t s ra infa l l i s limitad to 
a shojTt period of four nont^ia i t i a inparative to provida 
irr igat ion to the crops pract ical ly e l l the year round« 
Takijig the region as a %ihole S09t of the crops are grown 
on i r r i ^ t e d land« the proportion r i s ing to 60% in the d i s t r i c t 
of Heerut* 
The main sources of irrigation in this region are canals^ 
tubewells and ordinary wells* Canal water i s mainly used for 
irr igat ing the rabi cxops espeeial ly i f ed.ther the monsoons f a i l 
altogether or depart ear l ier than usual* shey also provide 
preliminary irrigation to the f i e lds %rtien they are prepared 
for ratal crops* Wells provide water to the kharif c o p s which 
i s at best Just enou^ to sopplen^it the rain %fater* 
Daring a period of 25 years betsween 19S1 and 1975 there 
has be«a remarkable progress in irrigat ion in th i s area* More 
and more land i s being brou^t under i rr i^t icm* Thir progress 
has not only affected the general cropping pattern of this 
region^ but has also brou^t greater prosperity to the farmers* 
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Cash crops, ^ diix^  vers hitherto not possible to grow in th* 
drior traci;s of the Hipper X3o«b ar« now rcqplacing the other 
crops In these areas* 
PROQHSSS or CAKJg* iBSiXQl^mS JB THS UPPER QMfOh»YMm»h 
DOAB (Iy51*>l97S) 
A netwoxk of canals in the four districts of Upper Doab 
provide irrigation to crops whicdi would be very dif ticult to 
grow in an area of uncertain rainfall* Although no new canals 
have been excavated uptill 1971 the efficiency of the existing 
canals has b on greatly iinprovcd by various methods such as 
liniaing of chaanals to avoid water loss due to seepage* 
installation of water punps etc* 3^eae measures have enabled 
the c«aals of the regicm to provide water to a larger area* 
This statagaent can be borne out by the statistics of the Canal 
irrigated land in 19S1 and 197S* In 1950«>S1 it was 73,39S 
hectares, whereas it had gone ysp to 69#109 hectares in l97S->76* 
In the district of Heerut alone cultivated area under c«Aal 
irrigation has gcme uyp by 6#000 hectares* However, unfortsynate* 
ly canal irrigation suffers fjoom rigidity in expansi.on* Hence, 
the canal districts ahov a imtch isore liaiited eaqpansion in 
extensive irrigation than the non«<!anal districts* In brief, 
canal irrigation is rigid and defined as against tube-well 
irrigation which is far more progre£?sive* 
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TABLE IZZ 
AREA ZRRZGArS3} BY CARALS Of IHE YEARS 19S0-51 P:t^D 1970»71 
Sm^Qm DZSTKICT AREA qWPER CAtlAL XfUiJOAriON (HflCT) 
19S0-S1 1970-71 
ea^ios 
132,616 
166,427 
90,965 
!• saharanpor 
2* Masa££axn«gar 
3* Kttexut 
4* Bolaadshahr 
7S,39S 
118#930 
158,320 
81,250 
In th« d i s t r i c t s of Mtt»affamagar and Balttidshahr oanal 
Irrigated land has gone up from 118,930 hectares and 81,250 
hectares in 1950*51 to 266,637 hectares and 324,196 hectaares 
respectively in 1975-76* fiiqpansioa in canal irrigaticm has 
fac i l i t a t ed the cultlTation of tiie more valuable coninercial 
crops in th i s area* A gradual shift ing from food crop c u l t i -
vation to the cultivatlcm of cash crc^s i s very %fell marked 
i n Heerut* 
Tims - vsLua 
Tubevells are a comparatively recant develppnent in the 
l^per-Oanga-Yamnna Ooab* I n i t i a l l y ins ta l l ed as an ant i -
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waterlogging naasurft, tlMiy hav« now beconw a vory iniportant 
source of irrigation in tlia UJ^ par Qanga<»YBBiina Doab aspecial* 
ly in those traets n^are eaual water eimnot reach* Moreover* 
they are also hl^^y suitable to this region because ground 
water occurs quite close to the surface which also makes it 
less costly* 
Tobewell irrigation has gained a £ive*£old increase in 
the proportion of the net irrigated area between 1950-Sl and 
1979«»76 at the c»>st of all other sources especially ordinary 
wells* This progress has been a statewlse phenonemm* Taking 
Uttar Pradesh as a whole also it has increased frcsd 3744000 
hectares in the year l9S0*ftl to a phenonoial 1963241 hectares 
in 1970*71* This ea^ peneion ia cultivated area under irriga-
tion by Tubewells has been the aost renaxkable in the Xigpmr 
aange«Yamina Doab %fhere it has jumped fron a modest 229931 
hectares in 1950»S1 to provide iarrigation to almost twice as 
large an area i*e* 4S2S10 hectares in 1970*71 and a further 
increase of 16«230 hectares ia 197$»76* 
1 Ui 
TABLE ZV 
AREA IRBIOAXED BY TOBmWLLS ZH THE YEARS 19S0»31 AND 
1970*71 
DXSTitBCT 
££ 
ARSA HHPER CTBIWBifa IRRXOAXIOH (HiCTAiigS) 
1950 - SI 1970 - 71 
Saharan^ur 
Mosaftamagar 
Mearut 
Balandshahr 
93«S30 
31*253 
98#850 
68,318 
78«944 
94,107 
152«130 
127« 329 
Zhls mssptuialon in tubewall ixrigaticm has baon tha most 
majcked i a Iteajcut d is tr ic t* Mtiera tubewall irr igat ion coBnandad 
only 29•491 o£ tiM tota l irrigatad area in 1950-51 i t now 
providaa irrigaticm to a tota l o£ 52*079^ o£ tha nat irrigatad 
araa« Anothar d i s t r i c t whera tobawall irr igat ion has mada 
remai^abla prograss i s Musaffamagar vrhara the percantaga of 
area irrigated by tubewalls has prograssed frcm I6»59i in 
1950*51 to dlmS% in tha yaar 1970*71* Zt has made another 
great loap forward within a span of 5 years between 1970*71 
and 1974*75 by going upto 45*99%* 
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Xn thtt d i s t x i c t o£ Biiland^Mihr tailiwwttll irr igat ion has 
becm %«11 spread cmt* Xt commndrnd an ar«a of 66,Z1B hoctaras 
i n tho 3fsar X950*SX wiUch had reachad X27«329 hectares in 
1970«»71« But hera too t ^ Biost renaa^abla prograss in tuba-
well i r r i ^ t i o n has baen neda bat^aen tha yaars 1970*71 and 
1974<>»75 where tha parcmitaga oS araa irrigated by tiibewalla 
has gone up froat 43«9^ in 1970-71 to S9*769^ in 1974-75* 
Bulandshahr has tha advantaga o£ hairing ground water occuring 
extremely c lose to tha surface* Hence, l ^ i s d i s t r i c t has a 
larger araa \mder tubewall irrigaticm than under canals or 
any other scurca* Ordinary iMill8# whie^ ear l ier provided 
bulk of the irr igat ion water are being fas t replaced by 
tubewalls a l l over the d i s tr ic t* 
In the d i s t r i c t of Saharuapur net araa irrigated by 
tubewells was 33*530 hectares in 19S0*S1« Zt had risen to 
76,944 hectares in 1970*71* 
AS i s evi<^ant fron Table ZV that tubewall irr igat ion 
occupies a prooiinent placa among tha various sources of i r r i -
gation in this araa, espec ia l ly towards the southern portions 
of tihese d i s t r i c t s %ihara irrigatixm i s largely carried on by 
tubawalls* 
Tubewells have an edge over canal irrigation due to the 
simple reason that tiiey can be eas i ly ins ta l l ed anywhere 
provided tha underground \mter i s f a i r l y c lose to the surface* 
•\n 
VAiereas canal ixrigatlcm is nueh mora limited in extant* 
HencQ# tubevalla ara tha major soiirca o£ irrigaticm where 
dua to the undulating/ tmavan Airfacas canal irrigaticm is 
not possible* 
Acting upon tha raoommwftdationa o£ the famine Inquiry 
Conmiaoion* developm^it o£ privata tabai«alls in areas hitherto 
not conmandad by canals* was anoouraged by ti» state Oovemznent 
by giving loans to individuals* TubatrtU.ls if dug where sub* 
soil water is availabla in plenty* prove to be much mora aco* 
noinical,as they serve the dual purpose o£ preventing water 
logging by draining the 8ub<i»soil water* ma veil as providing 
irrigation* There ara both state tubewells as veil as pcLvate-
ly owned ones* 
wells have been an iiqportant sourca of irrigation in tha 
area under study since tine iWMraorial* They are quite ec^ao* 
roical to dig due to higb trater table and ara a suitable means 
of irrigation to the poor faxmer* They also provide an addi* 
ti(»ial protection to the cifops against tha vagaries of the 
Mcmsocm* especially in those areas which ajc« not commanded by 
canal irrigation* But they have suffered due to the recent 
spurt of tubewells which has overtaken ttiia region* ihara 
has been a grsulual swing f xom the use of ordinary wells to 
tubewalls as rural elactrifieation has placed then within 
rsacb of tim saxmers* Mpiraovsr* tstibeweXIo have not only,fatten 
fotxnd more o££ici«nt amd laboor saving^ they ara a naeasalty 
as mora and mora axaa i s baing bcought undar eaah crops in 
tba l^par 0«iga Doab# triiieh hava highar water raquiramants 
than ordinary walls c«ti provida* 
Conaaquently as i s apparent in Tabla V araa tmder ordi-
nary walls has baan tiaowing a cocsjist^itly dounwaxrd trand in 
a l l tha £our d i s t r i c t s of tho ragioo* 
In tha d i s t r i c t of Saharanpur araa irrigatad hy walls 
has dwindled tmm 26^*1% of tha tota l irrigatad araa in 19S0*51 
to a aara 12*6% i n 1970«»71« 
K similar daclina has beon XBCQs:€lie& in the otner dis* 
t r i ers also* In the d i s t r i c t of Musaffamagar for instanea 
araa undar tMill irr igat ion has shrink fron 19*8!K in 19S0«»91 
to 9*2% in 1970* SiBiilarly« in Maarut also thera has baan 
nearly 209^  daclina in the wall irrigation* 
walls provided irr igat ion to a inuch larger araa tduua 
tubawells did in Balsndahabr d i s t r i c t in 1.930»5I« Bat within 
tha naxt two daeadas tidMwalls hava gainad a l o t of ground in 
t h i s d i s t r i c t also* tifall irrigatad araa om the otaer hand has 
gone down froR 34*2% of the net irrigatad area to an a l l t iaa 
low of ll*679i i n 1979* 
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PSRCTOTAGE OF AREA ZiUXOAZED BY WELLS AMD OTHER SOUHCSS 
XN THS YEARS 1 9 5 0 - S l AMD I 9 7 4 - 7 S 
TSLSStOCS VSAtB OTHER SOURCES 
I950«>SX 1974*73 19S0-5X 1974-75 
Saharanpur 
MitBaffamagar 
Mearut 
Bolai^shahr 
26.4% 
X4«S^ 
29»8% 
39*29^  
S*&}(> 
4*3S% 
B*H% 
3% 
>6K 
• 9% 
XI. 67% 1»7% 
• 2% 
• 21% 
•61% 
• 64% 
Other sourcaa such as tanks# lakas etc* ara not unJjqportant 
soiuxes ot irrigation in ttua a£««« Ukas, situatad in tha 
'khadar* tracts due to mcMtndering ot rivara ara connacted to 
tha rivers by small channals and they provida irjclgation t* a 
Yary limitad area, althou^ tbay have never occupied any 
significant position in tha irrigaticm schatna of thxs area* 
There has been a further j^ lurinkaga in the area irrigated by 
these sources mainly due to the esqpansion in area under 
tubewell irrigacion* 
1 1 V 
l a th« d i s t r i c t of 8aitajr«itpur msmm i r r i g a t e d by tank*, 
l a k e s , e te* has bean r e d u c e to • 2% of tha n e t i r r i g a t e d land 
i n I974«»75 fcom mm ixi i950»51* S i a i l a r l y l a tha d i s t r i c t of 
Mttsaffamagar and Haarut i t has shrunic fix»m •&% and ^9% 
raspactiveXy i n i9S0<"Sl t o •21% and m6l r e s p e c t i v e l y in 
I973»7e* 
TAMUM VX 
VWCmTME OF AkSk laiOOI^ED BY VARIOUS SOU^SS (1969*70) 
DIZTKJCS SQUAuSS OF IBMlQAXXUK 
CANALS 2VBBWBt&i KBifiS o'iH£R aoxjacs 
Saharanpur 
Maeaffamagar 
Meerut 
Bulandshahr 
44^% 
S2.99S 
41*«9( 
31*4% 
42*4% 
37.594 
49*0% 
43*9)i 
ia»6>i 
9*29^ 
IS* 39^  
23* A% 
• 2% 
• 3f9£ 
•ex 
U3% 
CHASTR VIZ 
IMPACT OF limiqATIQii CM THJB CHAKqJKO CaOPPDIQ PAJTSai 
Qg y i ^ ppygff^  (Iftyigfr ^B>H^^ D9fty UyH-^??^? 
Agricu)>tar« has be«n tdM auijor sourca o£ livttllhood for 
the inhabitants o£ th«i Tljpper Ooab and t h i s region undoubtodly 
owes i t s * agricultural prosperity to the timely supply of 
irrigation* Za greatar part of the tipper Doab the uncertain 
advent of the monmKsns coupled v i th the fact that bulk of the 
ra in fa l l in Uiis area i s ccmfIned to the four summer months 
only, maike i t ln^;>arative to supplonmit the erratic supply of 
rain water with irrigation* Hence, i t l o g i c a l l y follows that 
an •xpanalaa i n area under irrigation in the l a s t couple of 
decades has e l so affected the cropping pattern of the area 
under study* Therefore, an attempt has been made here to 
ascertain eJxe extent to whicte increased irrigation f a e i l l t i e s 
have exerted an iafluc^ce over the cropfdAg patterns by stwlr* 
Ing the changes in crcp land use in the years 1950*51, l9M>«tt, 
1970-71 and 1975*76* 
CHWOniQ CHOPPJWa PATTJSRHS OP THE WPSR OAHOA-iaMOMA POAB 
In order to study the various changes in the crcqpping 
patterns of the l^per Ooab the s t a t i s t i c a l data of the 4 
d i s t r i c t s has iyon taken separately for ev^ry year* The crops 
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havtt tm&a r«aked l a ord»r of iaportanc* lay calculating tim 
p«rc«ntag« valu* of oacli cjcop in relat ion to the to ta l 
cult ivated ajcea In the above mentlcmed years* The crops thus 
ranked v l l l atKw to iduit ext«nt the Increased irr igat ion 
f a e i l i t i e s have afteoted the erop land use* £he lands which 
have yielded two or three erqps a year have been coimted only 
once* 
First ra»ycina crops 
Zn a l l the d i s t r i c t s of the ^pper Ooab %<hoat and sugarcane 
are the major crops* As i s evident fjon Table VZ area under 
wheat has akeadily increased since 19S0*S1* 
tABLB VZ 
OZSfiiZBUTZON OF WHEAT ZM THS UPPSl OOAB 
DlStBlCT PfitCOITAOS OF AREA WStDER WH£AT 
I950«4a. 1960*61 1970-71 197S-76 
Saharanpur 34*49^ 33*9% 41*3^ 12*6% 
Musaffamagar 33* 6K 36«l9f 42*35^ 40* Or 
Meerut 34*8% 36*41% 43*329^ 43*2% 
Bulandshahr 24*8% 30*429^ 43*44% 41.4% 
iHJi DXggiOiOTiQS oy msKs HI m s xmpm DOAB 
Zn the yBX 19$0*91. tihttat was tite f i x s t ranking crop in 
the 4 dULstricta of the ll)pper Do«A>« oecopjfing an area of 3l*239(« 
3S*609^ 34* 8X and 24*8% respectively. 
lidieat has naintaLiMid i t s * rank ainost throughout the 2S 
yearn under stud^* Moreover* there has been a general increase 
in the area imder wheat since 1950*S1« 
In the year 1960*61 the area tmder wheat vent upto 33*99^  
i n Saharanp«ur« 36*19£ in Musaffamagar* 36*47% i n Meerut and 
30*42% i n Bulandshahr* 
The year 1970*71 saw a furtiMur eiqansion of area under 
wheat in title l^per Dosib whcm i t rose to 41*3% in Saharanpor 
42*3S% in the d i s t r i c t of Kusaffamagar* 43*32% in Meerut and 
43*44% i n Bulandshahr* 
In the year 197S*»76 on the other hand no further increase 
in land under wheat was witnessed in the two d i s t r i c t s of 
Sahar«ipur and Meerut* i t s * positicm rsnaining more or l e s s 
stat ic* In ttm d i s t r i c t s of Bulandshahr and Musafiamagar* 
however* there was a s l i ^ t decrease in the area under wheat 
which has besn reduced to 41% and 40% rempotively* Zn the 
d i s t r i c t of Musaffamagar l a the year 1975*76 sugarcane 
the f i r s t ranking crop* 
'iZ^ 
TABLX VIZ 
TH£ X^ISTBlBUTlOil OF SQOnCANB ZR THE UPPER 00 AB 
DlSSalCS fSSCmrmK or ARSA JSHDER SUOAiiCANS 
19S0-S1 1960-61 1970-71 197S«76 
Saheranimr 21*33% 22*S9£ 39«89( 27*94% 
Muasaffamagar 23*81% 27*2S% 39*1% 40*03% 
M««jrat 2$*el% 27*4«% 31*4% 32*77% 
fiulandstuihr 13*37% 18*39% 10*S8% 12*03% 
second ranking cropa 
Duura are 4 different cxOim v^ vlch are included in this 
ran'x* Aiese crops are vheat« sugarcane^ barley and maise* 
Data for the year 19S0-S1 indicate that sugarcane ranked 
second in the districts of Sahara&pur« MosMf ramagar and Meerut« 
This year the oiltiTated areas under sugarcane in these 
3 districts were 2l*23%« 23*94% and 2S*81% xrespecively* In 
Bulandshahr however* barley ranked second in tiie year tinder 
discussion* It occupied 19*21^ o£ the total cultivated area 
of the district* 
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augiuccans not only oontlnued to hold its* positicm in 
the 3 districts of Sahar«np«u:« Niisa££amagar and Moerut in 
tho year 1960*61# thora WHB even a general increasa in the 
area under it« which vwit upto 22«S9( in the district of 
Saharanpur« 27*25% in Musaffamagar and 27*46 in Meerut* 
Moreover« in the same 3rear its* cultivation also increased 
in ^ilandshahr where it oecupied the second rank in place of 
barley* 
Aoeording to the available data sugarcane was the major 
crop of this rank in the year X970«»71 also in the 3 districts 
of Vfppi: Doab barring Balandirtiahr wtoere inaiee now hold this 
rank with 24*69^  of the total cro$»ped land under its' cultiva-
tion* 
In the year 197S*76 again sugarcane was the second raxik« 
ing with its* area further expanding to occupy 27*95^ and 
42*C3$£ of the total cultivated land in saharan^ u^r and 
Huzaffarnagar respectively to 32*779^  in Heerut fron 31*4^ 
in 1970*71* Zn the district of Bulandshahr« however* maise 
continued to bold the second rank its' area going upto 
25*099^  in the year 1973-76* 
TABLS VZU 
DXSTx^ XBUTIUR OF MAIZE IN TUB UPPER DOAB 
DISTRICT pSSCmXPQS, OS AK£^  UNDi^  MAIZS 
19S0*S1 X9«0«4X 1970-71 197S-76 
Sahactmpur 7«29% S*mi 10*2% 
Muzaffacnagcuc 5*4% 6*2% 7*61% S»62% 
Meerut 9*3^ 10*9% 13*729^ 17*72% 
Bolandshahr 15*9% 16*07% 24*6% 23*09% 
Yhird wflcina exovm 
According to the s t a t i s t i c a l data tha crops included in 
th i s rank are garan^  maize* rica and sugarcane* In the d i s t r i c t 
o£ saharanjfur rica has hald thto rank ainoa 1990*S1* 
l a the ywuc 1950*51« gran was the third ranking crop in 
the d i s t r i c t s o£ Mosaffamagar and Maarat iirtusra i t s * area was 
18*75% and 14*39% raspeetivaly* In Bulandshahr in the scow 
year maisa held t h i s rank occupying 15*9% of the total 
cultivated area* 
•^s 
Qram« oontinusd to b« the third JcahlcLng crop in 
Muxaffamagar in the y«ar 1960»6I also* In HDerut hovarver* 
there was a shift from grm to naisa which bocama t:ha third 
ranking crop* Zts* area in tha above mentioned year vas 
10*9% in this district* Naixe continued to hold its* rank 
in the district of Baland^ahr« occupying 16«07?c of the 
total cropped land* 
The year 1970*71 saw a sli^t change in the cropping 
trend of the Upper Doab* aioe took the place of gran in the 
District of Nusaffamagar with 10*9% of the net cultivated 
area* In Bulandshahr on the other hand maixe was replaced by 
sugarcane as the third ranking orop« its' cultivated area 
being 10*589C in the same year* ^ere was however no appreciable 
Changs in the positionta of raaixe and rice in the districts of 
Meerut and Saharanpur respectively* Area under maise in the 
in the Meerut district was 14*94% whereas area under rice in 
Saharanpur w«s 22% of the total cultivated land* 
It is evident from the statistical data that rice main-
tained its' third rank in SiUtaranpur and Muxaffamagar in the 
year 1975*76 also* Data indicates that rice had retained this 
rank since the agricultural year of 1970*71 and evan before* 
This ye:r the cultivated area of maize in Meerut vas 13*72%, 
^garcane continued to be the third ranking crop this year 
also in Bulandshahr occupying 12*03% of the net cultivated land 
or the district* 
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TtM 6 crops tiMX, fall onder this category are maies* 
barX«y« rlco« g m and bajra* 
Zn tlM di.str4.ct o£ MiuMffamagur riCM held tiis razdc in 
l950oSl witl) 9*23>^ # maise had oecupiod this place in the Heerut 
«nd Saharanpur districts* Tho cultivated area o£ maize in 
these districts was 9*319( and 7«2S% respectively* In the 
district of Bulandshahr however, bajra and barley jointly 
occupied this rank both CJtops together covering an area of 
13* 439^ * 
Rice continued to hold its* position through I960*6l» Zn 
Meecut, however, maize increased its' acreage end came to 
occupy the thiard rank, its' place having been teken by gram 
and barley* Zn the Bulandi^ i^ahr district in the same year 
barley tocdc the place of baJra* 
Zn the year i970»71 maize retained this rank in Saharanpur 
with a cultivated area of 3.0* 2%* Zn the district of Musafffar^ 
nagar area under rice had incroaaed placing it in the third 
rank* Zt's place was taken by maize occupying 7*6l?( of the 
totsl cropped land of the district in the same year* There 
was a ramaxkable eacpansion in the acreage under rice in Meerut 
and for the first txma it held this fourth rank in this dis-
trict* Oram and barley lost their acreage in Boloadshar in 
1M.8 year being replaced by bajra with a cultivated area of 
6*2S9£« 
12^* 
SOURCE: DIRECTORATE 
OF AGRICULTURE 
LUCKNOW. U.P. 
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Ttm rank of mal»i ««• the saiMi In tlie d i s t r i c t of M««rut« 
Barley gained in acreage again i n the d i s t r i c t o£ •ulandshahr 
and occupied tlie fourth rank alongwith »aise the sane year* 
CROP COHBXWU?IiOM ^BSIONS 
Most Of the crops groim in th is region are cultiTated in 
ooldainatian w i ^ other crops* iianee# in order to un<ter8tand 
the general cropping patterns i t i s necessary to divide the 
whole area into crop ooabinaticii regions* An effort has been 
made to dsnarcate these regions on the basis of Doi*s method 
fear the period X9$l to 1979* He has introduced the fomola 
fid for t h i s pojcpose* idiich i s a sli.Q^t modifxcaticm over 
weaver's fojcimila of d2 
B 
In the year 19S0«S1# Saharsnpur which is the western 
Bost district of t^ ie Q)ppar Ooab was a 3 ecop canbination regicm* 
These crops were wheat* sugarcane and dee* The dL stricts of 
Musaf f amagar and Meerut were also 3 crops conbination regions 
witii whe(it# sugarcane and gran* Bulwidshahr that year showed 
S crc^ conbination^ the cjops being wheat# barley* maise* bajra 
and suf^reane in ojpder of their production* Saharanpur to be 
a 3 crpp conbination region eveai in the year 1960-^ with the 
same crops* The c r ^ ooBBtoination in Musaffacnagar* )xnmrer, 
changed from 3 to 2 crop conibination aregion* These crops were 
i^ ieat; and sugarcane* Keerut renained a 3 crop conbination 
ragicm as before* But this year the crops were >Aieat, sugarcane* 
maise* barley and baJra* 
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iSbm pattttjoi of CMSOp o&nfaiiiatlctis rMB&Lnadl ttw Sam in 
thtt distzrict of SaiMUE-aapuir in X970<»7i alao« Musaf tamagar 
ccmtinvtad to Iso a 2 ox(^ oondbination region^ in tilw saiM ordar 
of pxodtaction* Xn Maexut a lso cix^ a>ntoinatioa pattern vas 
ttMi smm as in tha yaar lj>60*6i* Tte ercipa thia yaar ware 
«iieat# aigaxccma and maisa* BtaXaadetoahg howover^ bacama a 2 
crop condftinatiOB ragicm* Zha cueopa waoni whoat and anisa* 
In the year X97S*76 vitnessad no ctumga in the crop 
ooobinatian of saharanpor and Hosaffanu^^ur* Itajrat i n tkta 
aania year however had a 2 cxop earJainatioa i»a« «AMiat and 
sugarcane* Bulandahahx had a 3 erop oewnM nation* The crops 
%fere whaatt maiaa and sogaccana* 
IMPACT py iRBlOKEIfM OS tWi CHAHQIRq Ca099im PAaT«»H8 
1% i s dancmatcated by tha above ccsoRientary on changes 
taking plaoa in idi@ chopping pattaxns lAiat there has been a 
general s h i f t towards jvodoction of irr igated food crops as 
%rall as sugarcana* This has shown a pos i t ive inpact that 
expanding irrigati im f a o i l i t i e a have had on tha changes in 
crqcv^9 patterns of t^iis area* within a period of 25 years 
fron i990*91 to the year 1.97S-76* 
3^e advantagas of inoroasing irr igat ion in tha Upper 
Doab h3^ ra» baen manifold* Irrigation t^hieh was ear l ier used 
only to ward off fanines has ncif beooraa responsible for 
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.1.''. 
increasing the otitpat. by cHEiatoling a aaoocd or third crop 
being raised <HI tlM XsnA pxovided with irrigatic»* Moreover* 
it was axe to tlie develosniint of irritation faeilitiea especial-
ly canal and tubewell irrigation tiiat sugarcane and wheat have 
become the dominant crops o£ this area* i<fheat, a rabi crop 
is totally dtependtsit lapfm varioiui irrigation facilities for 
it's water reqairementa* A jnauudcable increase in area under 
tdieat eultivaticB siiuie 19S(>>»S1« directly coincides with a 
phenomenal increase in irrigation facilities* rurthemore, 
irrigation has also enabled the new h^ fturid varieties of %d»eat 
especially the diiarf naxiean variety (whic^ requires more 
irrigation thaoa the local oiMi) to be cultivated in the XJppmr 
Loeh, resulting in hi^ h^er yields* Sugarcane* another crop 
with hic^ «mter raquiranents has becoi constantly «qpandlng 
its* area* 'Shis has also be«m nade possible greatly due to 
more land being brou^t uni&u irrigation* as sugarcane requires 
95*0 acre inches of water* 3!he increase in area under sugar* 
cane and iidheat has be«» t^ most phanomsnal in the district 
of Heexut* Another remade able change in the district of 
Meejmt was the redoeticn in acreage under gram* which was 
the l^urth raflking crop in Heexut in the year 1960*61 and an 
increase in area imder rice cultivation %dnich held this raidc 
in 1970*71 as well as in 1979*76* This change can justifiably 
be attributed to the increase in canal and tubewell irrigation 
facilities* as rice r«2uJLres mare water than any other crop 
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and would hav* bean iaiposslbl* to grow under tbe aeralaxld 
conditions of this exee without adeqoete %rater supply* 
A einilar inerease in the cultivated land uz^er wheat« 
sugarcane and rice were witnessed in Seharenpur* m the 
district of Mueaffamagar where rice wes a foiurth ranking 
crop both in the years 19S0*51 and l960**6i had incareased its* 
acreage by 1970*71 to become a third racking crop* This 
increase in area under rice cultivation could well be a 
result; of inereasecl land being brought under tidaeMell irrige-
tion frcn 29*7% in l960*dl to 42*4% of the total cultivated 
land in ttos year 197CK71 «nd 46*99% in 197S*7«* 
Bolandshahr is another distrigt which has benefitted 
greatly from «ii increase in irrigatioii feeilities since 
19S0«S1 as not only large tracts of User land %fere reclalaed 
for cultivation^ there was also a gradual shift from ths less 
profitable grant with raoch less water requiranents to other 
mere profitable granui like naise etc* es well as high yield* 
ing varieties of wheat* 
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AgrixsultUT* has held a dominant position in the maonamf 
of this countsy* But this major oecopation has boen rendered 
hasardous by scanty rainfall in some areas and by uncertain 
mtmsoons in others* The case of UJ^ per Oanga vnuna Doab is 
no exception* l^ bis region is dependent for it's rainfall on 
the south %fest monsoons« %4ideh is not only concentrated in a 
brief period of 4 to 9 months, but is also unevenly distxlbut* 
ed in both time and i^ee* *Shm failure of the mcmsoons has 
often resulted in extensive damage to the crops* Hsnce« it 
was deoned necessary to supplaPMnt rainveter to Mumre the 
success of the crops* Irrigation is a phenomenon not uidcnown 
to the f axmers of this xmqLon, bat it was limited to the 
extremely primitivo means of irrigation liXe ordinary i«ells* 
This source of irrigation suffered from certain limitations 
and defects* for one, the water level changed with the oooont 
of rainfall * the greater the rainfall the lo%»er the water 
table* Secondly, well water is bre^ish in most part and this 
destroys the irrigated crqps* Moreover these wells are shallow 
and dry up during the summer season when the demand is great* 
Henom, the weter supply of these wells wes both uncertain and 
inadequate* Canal irrigation, on the other hand, thou^ 
available for the last 100 years or so, was used moxre to ward 
off fimine than to produce higher yields* Moreover a lot of 
water %faa not only i«ftst«d Ja ^ M ab«ei»::« of pcoper chaatMil 
liningi wnd banking^ it etuatod p«{^bl«m of natAr logging as 
woXl* 
Howafvajr* on analysis of tha primary data availabla tor 
th« 25 yaars period <19S0»S1 to I97S«76) \ander study shows 
that irrigation tos aada great progress diiring this period* 
Cultivated area under irri^tion has goae up from 675^637 
hectares in }.9S0<»51 to 1225^338 hectares in 197S»76 in 4 
districts of the l^per Doab* This j^ sencBMnal increase in 
irrigated area wee bcoug^t about by tlie integrated use of 
both ground and surface water resources* In oarder to utilise 
the various irrigaticm resources to their maximum capacity 
a canal«K3um» tubewell schOMi was implcunented in this region* 
Moreoirer« canals were not only remodelled and eaqpanded out 
their channels were also lined in order to avoid imter loss 
throu^ seepage* Tobewells on t^e other hand served the 
double purpose of piui9>ing out excess water from the ground to 
prevent %fater logging^ as well as sugpplying water for irriga* 
tion purposes* canals however^ proved to be less elastic* 
hence their expansion ratio was low* compared to tubewells 
which broufi^ t extoisive tracts of land under irrigation* 
Tubewells have an. added advantage over the canals in that the 
water can be taken directly at the places required and the 
flow on the spot takes place by gravity* Moreover* they re» 
duce the danger of water logging «Akiab is the concommittant 
of canal irrigaticm* Hence* %«here it comes to the ejqpansion 
14^^ 
of irrigatad land nora It ammu Is oimd to tha ineraaaa in 
th« number of tub«w«lls than that of any othax aourca of 
irrigation in prmctiaa in ttia crppar Oanga e^aonina Ooab« And it 
is largely as a result of irrigaticm that ttie proportion of 
cultivated land intaaiMa the high figure of 69%* 
Such an increase inprov^acHnt in the irri^tion facili* 
ties with consequent expansion in the irrigated land was bound 
to affect tJie crop land use* Hence this study spread over a 
period of 25 years has attMtqpted to establia^ a definite 
relationship betwean the increasing irrigation facilities and 
the croj^im pattern changes during the period under study* 
Although these changes hava been the result of a multitude 
of factors^ but the vital role played ] ^ irrigaticm in this 
instance cannot be ignored* During the last couple of decades 
a gradual shift from drou^t resistant crops and cereals to 
the more valuable crops like sugarcane and oilseads vith higher 
water requirenents has becoi witnessed* It is obvious from the 
data available that migareane has became a first ranking crqp 
in atleast 3 districts of the area barring Bulandshahr* 
Horeover# the availability of adequate irrigation 
facilities has «)8ured not only the cultivation of a greater 
variety of crops but has made possible even double and triple 
cropping* The reason for the predominance of wheat (especial* 
ly the hybrid Majdcan varieties with higher water requirements) 
in the area under review can be ascribed to adequate irrigation 
I'll. 
facilities and also baeaustt it constitutas the staple food 
crop of the area* Rice* a cxc^ with exoiqptionally high water 
requiremantSf whi(^ was earlier eonfined to only the two 
districts of saharanpur and Muaaffamagar* now occupies a 
considerable area in the districts of Meerut and Bulandshahr 
as %fell# where it oocupied the fourth and sixth raxdcs respect* 
ively la the years 1970*71 and X974*79« 
And it is due to the availability of plentiful irriga-
tion facilities in certain parts of the area that a *zaid* 
crop preferably a short dhxretion le^ pone or a gre^n manure is 
now being widely cultivated* 
on the ^ l^ole with the increased irrigation faeilitios 
the trend in cropping patterns has shifted fjoom mono-culture 
and cultivaticm of long duration crops to multiple cropping 
and cultivation of hybrid canops which are of short duration 
with greater wacer requiroraants* as well as cash crops* 
\r/, 
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